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Odd Bits Salvaged 
By The Editor

There’s been lots of activity 
out at the city lake during the 
past week. The fishing season 
opened there on Tuesday, April 
15, but lots of people didn't know 
about it until anglers began 
bringing in their catches. Some 
pretty nice ones have been land
ed there, mostly bass and crap- 
pie.

k—k
Some who go out that way late 

afternoons report the shores of 
this little lake literally lined with 
fishermen, young and old, and of 
both sexes. One afternoon we got 
the report the only way one could 
cast out there was directly over
head — then he’d better watch 
or he would snag a fisherman 
instead o f a fish.

k—k
Some, too, are not satisfied 

with the way fishermen are 
stringing the smaller fish. Of 
course, a 7-inch bass is a “keep
er” we hear, but the true fisher
man who loves to battle with the 
larger ones gets his prde hurt 
when one brings home the ones 
that are barely keepers —  and 
maybe stretching the imagina
tion some at that.

k—k
Others are expressing dissatis

faction about the way water is 
being taken from the little lake 
for the golf course, expressing 
the belief that the lake will soon 
be depleted of water again. With 
a few hard rains during the sea
son, there would be little danger. 
A-mvay, several have wished the 
lake was twice as large —  then 
there w ould likely be year around 
recreation for the anglers, 

k—k
We went out at about eleven 

o i#  morning to see just what 
was going on, and counted 50 
people along the shores at that 
time. We conversed a while with 
a farmer fisherman, who would 
say, "Well, I ’ve got to go. Just 
one more cast,” and he would 
continue casting. “ It ’s a darn 
good way to lose a crop,” he fin
ally lamented as he reeled in anil 
prepared to leave.

k—k
That little quick thundershow

er and hard wind abotlt midnight 
Saturday night kinda served as a 
reminder that the tornado sea
son is here. The high wind did 
some damage to 'TV antennas 
over the area, and repairmen 
were busy the first of-this week 
getting them back into condition, 

k—k
It was a reminder, too, that out 

on Lake Kemp in a motorboat 
is a dangerous place to be when 
the wind gets stormy. Some lo
cal people who misjudged the 
rapidity of the cloud’s approach 
were caught on the lake and had 
a pretty rough time getting to 
shore and shelter. Luckily, no 
injuries or disasters were report
ed. The folks just got the day
lights scared out of them at mid
night!

k—k
Some concern has been expres

sed about the showers here at 
cotton planting time, with the 
fear being voiced that it may bo 
a repetition of last year when the 
crop was so hard to get started. 
Heard that one farmer had just 
as well quit trying to plant. As 
soon as lie puts in a half-day with 
several tractors, it rains that 
night and the process is to be re
peated.

Reservoir Site 
On Miller Creek 
Given Approval

A preliminary report on the 
proposed Miller Creek reservoir 
project o f the North Central Tex 
as Municipal Water Authority 
was given at a mectigg Wednes
day night, April 16, o f represen
tatives from six o f the towns in
terested in tiie proposal. The 
meeting was held at Monday.

Tiie report was made by Freese 
& Nichols, Fort Wortli consulting 
engineers, and included several 
tentative sites on which surveys 
and cost estimates had been 
made.

After discussion, a reservoir
site was approved which would 
impound approximately 52,000 
acre feet o f water, at a total estl 
mated cost of $0,550,000 for the 
completed project covering all 
phases of construction to serve 
the seven originally contemplat 
ed in tiie Authority, or water dis 
trict.

Engineers were instructed to 
prepare a final report for sub
mission at a meeting to be held 
early in May. This report will 
consist of firm estimates of cost, 
together with a schedule for f i 
nancing the project, including 
any ad valorem tax required to 
supplement revenue from the 
sale o f water.

Detailed Information can then 
be placed before the people in 
each town in tiie proposed district 
for study priqr to a confirmation 
election which will likely be held 
on or about the first Tuesday in 
June. This election will determine 
the towns to be included in the 
district.

Lions At Weinert 
Elect Officers

M. W. Phemister has been 
elected president o f the Weinert 
Lions Club, with Harlan Weinert, 
first vice president; Tommy Lum. 
second vice president, and Ted 
Boykin, thin! vice president.

Other officers are: Elmer 
Shackelford, secretary and treas
urer; B. L. Cass, lion tamer; Dou
glas Myers, tail twister, and Ray
mond Mathison and J. A. May- 
field, directors.

A folding wheel chair was pur 
chased for use In the community, 
and three sets o f adjustable 
crutches are also available. They 
may be borrowed by contacting 
Lion Cass. A domino tournament 
Is being planned to raise funds 
for other things for the commun 
hy.

RETURNS FROM CANADA

Leroy Ressell, son of Mr. and 
Hfrs. A. L  Ressell, has just re
turned from a trip to Montreal, 
Canada. While there he visited a 
friend. Miss Mary Edwards, who 
has juat returned from Ixmdon. 
England. He reported a wonder
ful trip and said there was still 
verv much winter there.

Last Rites For 
Ralph Weeks Are 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for Ralph 
Weeks, well known Monday man 
and retired grocery-man, were 
held at 3 p. m. Wednesday from 
thp First Methodist Church in 
Munday. The pastor, Rev. J. F. 
Michael, officiated.

Mr. W’eeks passed away at the 
Knox County Hospital at 4 a. m. 
Tuesday after an illness of about 
three months.

He was born in Ellijay. Ga . on 
February 24, 1891, and was 67 
years, one month and 18 days of 
age. He moved to Munday in 
1914, and the same year he was 
married to Miss Myrtle Hill. Mr. 
Weeks was engaged in the gro
cery business until his retire 

! ment several years ago.
Survivors include his wife, of 

Munday; a daughter, Mrs. W. R. 
j Hargrove of Lubbock; one broth- 
I er. C liff Weeks of Georgia; and 
two grandchildren.

Burial was in Johnson Memor
ial Cemetery under the direction 
of McCauley Funeral Home. 
Serving as pallbearers were Pat 
Hill, Fred Searcey, Elmer Cude, 
Tom Cloud, J. A. Hill and Joe 
Gray.

Mother O f Mrs.
L. J. Hill Passes

Word was received here Tues
day night of the death of Mrs. 
Sam McGaughey of Spur, mother 
Pf Mrs L  J Hill. Mrs Hill was 
called Tuesday and left imme
diately .for Spur and arrived be
fore her mother pass«■'I away.

Funeral services have been set 
for Sunday afternoon at Spur 
pending arrival of sons from Call 
fornia and Washington, D. C.

Cliff Moorman, Well Known Goree 
Man, Dies Of Heart Attack Tuesday

C. F. (C liff) Moorman, well 
known resident of tiie Goree area 
for many years, was found dead 
on a tractor at his farm three 
miles north of Goree at about 
1:30 p. m. Tuesday.

A Goree physician said that 
Mr. Moorman apparently died of 
a heart attack, lie was found by

Munday Girl Is 
Crowned Queen

Sharon Cyjiert, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Cypert, was 
crowned queen o f tiie 13th Dis
trict of American I^egion at Gra
ham on Saturday. April 19. Low 
ry Post No. 44 of Munday spon
sored the winner.

The contest was based on poise, 
personality and speaking ability. 
Sharon gave from memory the 
poem, " I f  Jesus Came to Your 
House.”

Her lovely personality, friend
liness and winsome smile were 
big factors in winning the con
test. Her voice was clear, and 
her interpretation of the poem 

! was excellent.
Sharon is a freshman student 

I in Munday high school and makes 
: straight “ A " in ail her subjects. 
She is an outstanding F. H. A. 
student.

Mrs. I.ee Hayines, English tea
cher, is her speech coach.

AGAIN The iwo pleased gentlem -n pi«' 
'in. Jr., at right, are holding the spe «al aw 

PuTilic Safety at tiie annual convention at the Texas Sal. 
driven over 29Vi million miles with a very low accident i 
is tiie famed director <>f the Texas DPS, Sgt. Z«*iss«*l is f

ncd here, Sg*. P A Z<*is>-ol a* left and Col. 
ini presented lo the Texas iH-pai iment of 
> Assn, in Dallas. DPS motor vehicles were 
te in 1957 to win the award. Col. Garrison 
«-! safety coordinator.

Knox City Leads Vacation Bible School Clinic To Be 
Red Cross Drive Held At Rochester Church April 25th

Knox City lead the county in 
contributions to the American 
Red Cross «luring the recent fund 
drive, according to L. A. Parker 
of Benjamin, county chairman.

Mrs. Bobby Burnett, Knox City 
chairman, and H. E. Wall collect 
ed $580.25 toward the county’s 
total of $1,472.51.

Munday was second with con
tributions of $445.50.

Amounts given by other com 
munities are: Rhineland. $60.00; 
Gilliland, $50.80; Truscott, $37.60; 
Benjamin, $221.00 and Vera, 
$32.80.

Oil Activities
Delta Management Corp. No. 3 

F. Fetsch, in the Plumlee (Tanne- 
hill) Field 3(4 miles north of 
Munday, pumped 42.39 barrels 
of 34.6 gravity crude, plus 40 per
cent water per day from perfora
tions at 1918-26 feet when placed 
on pump recently. Gas-oil ratio 
was 1201, and total depth was 
2105 feet.

L. M. and C. E. Williams of 
Knox City No. 12 L. W. Robert. 
In the Plumlee (second Tanne- 
hill) field, had a daily potential 
of 131.71 barrels of 35.1 gravity 
oil from perforations at 2010-22 
feet, with flow through 16/64 
irteh choke. Total depth was 2080 
feet, and gasoil ratio was 2201. 
The well is two miles north of 
Munday.

Dublin-Kiel Co. No. 1 Ola Mc
Carty is a new wildcat for this 
area. 4Va miles west of Munday. 
Drilling will go to 2300 feet.

Dublin-Kiel No. 1 Sherman Hill 
is a 1950-foot wildcat l 's  miles 
north of Goree.

Akin and Dimock No. 2 T. C. 
Partridge, in the Jarvis (Tanne 
hill) Field four miles west of 
Munday. has been completed for 
a daily pumping potential of 51 
barrels of 3-1 gravity crude from 
perforations at 2046 50 feet and 
2055-59 feet. Gas-oil ratio was 
50 1. and total depth was 2204 
feet.

First  Wo ma n  Seeks  
Supreme Court  Post

.-V

Between fifteen a: i twenty 
churches are expect«--! to he re 
presented on Friday, April 25, at 
a Vacation Bible School Clinic 
at the First Baptist rhun h of Ro
chester, of which the Rev Herb 
Barker is pastor.

Spo riso resi by the H. .kell-Knox

Judge Sarah T. Hughes, for
81 years a Texas D istrict 
Jinlge, announced her candi
dacy April 20 for the State 
Supreme Court.

Mr. : nd Mrs. Chas. Moorhousc 
spent the week en«l with Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Deaton Moorhouse in Ama
rillo. Mr. and Mrs. Moorhouse in 
Amarillo. Mr aud Mrs. Moor
house brought them home and 
remained over Monday for a visit.

Evelyn Tomlinson 
Ih Speech Winner

Evelyn Tomlinson of Munday 
won second place in poetry read 
ing at the region.<! meet in Den
ton last Saturday.

Evelyn had v. n first place in 
this event at Iowa Park on Fri
day, April 11, and she compete«! 

| against six other contestants at 
the regional meet

Evelyn is a sophomore in Mun
day high school, and tiie high 
school faculty and students are 
very proud of hot and of the 
other speech contestants who 
won second place at Iowa Park. 
These are Neva Morgan, for jun 
ior girls declamation; Donna 
Partridge, for extemporaneous 
speaking, and Nancy Cowan, for 
senior girls declamation.

Mrs. Lee Hay me- high s«'hool 
English teach«*r, coached th«*se 
girls for their speech events.

Weinert Juniors 
To Present Play

The Weinert Junior Class will 
present it's play "Dcperate Am 
brose" Friday night April 25, in 
tiie High School Auditorium. Tiie 
play is a western - omedy with 
thr«H* acts by Donald Payton.

Tiu* <ast o f characters include: 
Dan'!, Danny Furl; Ambrose 
Groves, David Phemister; Ik>rt 
Miller, Jerry Ki heriff ('ran 
del, Carroll Hargi vc; Hoot Owl 
I ’cte, la’on Kreget Stinkweed, 
Jimmy Alexandei Nancy Mar
tin, Linda Dunnam; Amu* Mar
tin, Louise Hix; I ’• >»ie, Sharon 
Cadtlell; Both, Jean Hutchinson; 
Mrs. Sprool, Nell Rainey; I^ena. 
Peggy Turn bow. Judge, David 
Boykin; Driver and guard, Bob 
by Jenkins and Bob Raynes.

Admission will is* 30 and 60 
cents.

Flower Arrangement 
Training Meeting 
Slated At Vera '

A training m«-«-ting on flower 
arrangement wi.l he hel<! at the 
fellowship hail of Vera Metho
dist Church at LJO p. m. Tu«*s 
day, April 29

This m«*«*ting is « ¡**n to living 
room improvement leaders and 
«lemons!rators. and to any wo
man who is not a member of a 
home demonstration dub

One lady who attended a stmi 
lar meeting in Benjamin last Fri
day has reported using some of 
the Information given.

RIKTII ANNOI N! KMENT
Mr and Mrs ik-yd Bak«*r of 

Amarillo are announcing the ar*
| rival o f a «laughter on Friday. 
April 18, 1958. She weighed 7 

; pounds an 6 ounces an«i has he«*n 
| name Sh«*lley Sue Her grandpar
ents are Mr. an«i Mrs. Jay Baker 
of Munday and Jerry Hudson of 
Amarillo.

Association of Baptist «'hurdles, 
th<* clinic is un«l«*r th«* direction 
of the Associational Sunday 
S«'hool Superintendent, the Rev. 
Marvin E. Burgess of Gillespie.

Sessions will be from 9:30 a. 
m. until 3:00 p m The latest 
Vacation Bible S«’ho«>l techniques 
will be demonstrated for each 

! ago group, and there will lie ex- 
1 hibits of creative activity, mater
ials arid projects.

The Rev V. D. Walters of 
i Cross Plains. District Vacation 
Bible School Director, will be 
present to preside at a confer 

1 ence of pastors, principals, and 
! secretaries. O t h e r  conf«*ren<*e 
lead«*! v are Mrs J L Mullins of 
Ha.skdl, intermediat**; Mrs. Mar
vin E. Burgess of Gillespie, jun
ior; Mrs. Rodney Dowdy of Rule, 
Primary; Vlis Aubrey Simpkins 
of Rule, beginr i-r; and Mr- Herb 
Baikcr of Rochester, nursery.

Everyone is asked to bring a 
sa«-k lunch, and the host church 
will serve the «innk A nursery 
will ix* open to c..rc for preschool 

I children and infants.

Work Begins 
On New K-C Hall 
At Rhineland

Ground was broken last Fri- 
«lay for a new Knights of Colum
bus hall at Rhineland which will 
replace tin* hall that was destroy- 
«si by fire last July,

The new building, expected to 
tx* corn pie t«-d in 90 days, will bo 
constructisi « t  a rest of approxi 
mately 513,000. It will b<* 42x8-1 
feet and will include two meet
ing rooms, a main assembly 
room, kitchen, women’s lounge, 
recrea ion room and storag«* 
room.

Members of tiie building com
mittee t ie : John Ed Wilde, A. J. 
<Shorty) Kuehler, August Schu
macher, C. H. Herring. Alvin 
Mlrhallk, F. J. Redder, A. J. Lo 
ran Matvin Zeissel and P. F 
Homer.

All of the organization's re
cords were destroyed In the fire, 
as well as ceremonial robes and 
other furnishings. At the time of 
the fire A. J. Kuehler was Grand 
Knight, and the lodge had 88 
members.

CANDID ATE J««> Greenhill of 
! Travis County has announc«*«i his 
candidacy fur his first «dectivc 
term as assixiate justice of the 
Supreme Court of Texas. He was 
appointed last fall after 20 years 

: <>f varied trial and appellate 
«-milts exiH-rience

Greenhill. who came up from 
¡the ranks in Supreme Court 
work, said he planned an active 
campaign and would visit all 
[«iris of tin* state before ttie July 
primal \

Sunday guests in the homr of 
Mi anil Mrs. Joe Canafax were 
Mr. an«l Mrs Frank Nichols of 
Vernon.

Munday Man Now  
At Virginia Post

FORT EUSTLS, VA. Pvt. 
Harrell W. Brazell, 18, son of Mr. 
and Mis Eugene V. Brazell, Mun- 

| day, Tex., recently was assigned 
to the 10th Transportation Truck 
Company at Fort Eustis. V*.

Brazell, who was last stationed 
¡at Aberdeen Proving Ground.
Md entered the Army in Novem 

, tx»r 1957 and completed basic 
' combat training at Fort Carson, 
! Colo.

In civilian life he was a truck 
driver for Clifford-Rhoads tn 

j Munday.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismisse«] since April 
14;

Walter Lewis, Knox City; O. 
D. Patrick. Goree; Mrs. Ben Snel- 
son, Knox City; Jonila Harris, 
Goree; Mrs. J. L. Goode, Roches 
ter; C. G. Tuttle, Saline, Okla.; 
Mrs. Lynn Reynolds, Munday; 
Mrs Mary- Knight, Rcx-hester; 
Mrs Myrtle White, Knox City; 
Mrs. Ada Papworth, Knox City; 
Cecil Coats, Knox City; Terry 

I Cartwright. Benjamin; T. C. Car
ter. Knox City; Sandra Stubble
field, Munday; Jesus Vasquez, 

i O’Brien; Mrs. Paulin«- Hell, Mun- 
¡day; Mrs. Manual Espinosa. Knox 
City; Dorothy Anderson. Kr.ox 
City; Mrs. Addie Hughes. Vera;

1 Mrs Julian Sepeda. Munday; 
Paul Shipman. Rochester; Mrs. 

j J. C. Angle, Knox C ity; .Brenda 
Smith, Cortez, Colorado; Mrs. 
Amendo Mereles, Rule; Mrs. Joe 

Isa t'rena. O'Brien; Mrs Effie 
Howard, Knox City; Mrs Mary 
Velasquez, Munday; Enrique 
Ramirez, Munday; Mrs Merrick 
McGaughey . Benjamin.

Patients in the hospital:
Ralph W e e k s .  Munday; Mrs. 

Annie Logan, O'Brien; Mrs. Don 
| Thompson. B e n ja m in :  Mrs. 
Frank Glover, Benjamin; F. H. 
Propps. Knox City; L. G. San 
(i«*rs, O ’Brien; Louise Merchant, 
Knox City; Willie Flores. Knox 

'City; Pappy Smith, Knox City; 
Mrs. Ernest Sessions, Knox City.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Iron Thompson, a 

¡hoy; Mr. .mil Mrs. Earnest Ses
sions, a girl; Mi ami Mrs. Lynn 
Reynolds, a boy . Mr. and Mrs.

| Ralph Velasquez, a boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bell, a girl; Mr. and Mrs 
Manual Espinosa, a girl.

Deaths:
Mrs E. C. Marr

EXAMS SLATKI) FOR 
HIGHWAY PATROLMEN

Texas Highway Patrolmen A r
thur Mason and Tim m y Woods 
of Haskell announced today that 

¡examinations will be given n«*xt 
| month for positions with th«? 
Texas Department of Public 

j Safety.
Young Texans interested in a 

! career in law enforcement may 
compete in State wide examina 
tions for the positions o f High 

! way Patrolman. Driver License 
I Patrolman, License and Weight 
j Patrolman and Motor Vehicle In- 
1 spection Patrolman May 10th is 
¡the deadline for submitting ap

two oil company employees.
Mr. Moorman had been farm

ing for tiu* past tiure years. 
Prior to this tim«* he operated an
electrical repair shop in Goree 
for a number «if years. He also 
operated a service station In Gor- 
«•«* from 1931 to 1942

Following a time in servlet* 
during World War II, Mr. Moor
man served as an electrical work 
instructor for the Veterans Ad
ministration. Ho was also an en
thusiastic "ham” radio operator 
for a number of years.

He was born at Desdemona on 
August 22, 1906, and was 51 years 
and eight months of age. He was 
married t«j Miss Grace Tidwell 
on June 1, 1930.

Survivors include? his wile; 
three sisters, Mrs. W. D. Harper 
o f Gorman, Mrs. J. E. Palmer of 
San Antonio and Mrs. J. M. Har
per of Livermore, Calif.; two bro 
there, C. C. M<x»rman of Albany 
and E. C. Moorman of McGregor.

Funeral st*rvices will be held 
from the First Baptist Church in 
Goree at 3 p. m. Friday with Rev. 
Max Copeland of Briggs officiat
ing. lit* will be assisted by Rev. 
C. R. Mathis, pastor of the Garee 
Baptist Church, and Rev. J. W. 
Baughman, retired M e t h o d i s t  
minister. Burial jvill be in John
son Memorial Cemetery at Mun
day.

Homemaking Girls 
To Model Dresses -  
On Monday Night

Homemaking girls o f Munday 
high school, under their instruc
tor, Mrs. Joe Canafax, will be 
featured In a program as they 
model dresses they have made 
in school at 8 p. m. Monday 
night in the school gym. The 

j program is sponsored by the 
Munday P. T. A. Other garments 
they have made will also be on 

1 display.
This is the last regular meet-

I ing of the P. T. A., except for 
installation of offic*ers which will 
be held in May. The nominating 
c-ommltt«?«* w ill submit their nom
inations for the new officers, and 
an election will be held.

Others featured on the pro- 
| gram will be poetry reading by 
Evelyn Tomlinson, who was se 

j eond at Denton last Saturday;
, Neva Morgan, junior d«*claimer, 
and Sharon Cypert, district A- 
merican Legion sweetheart.

The entire family is invited 
and urged to attend this pro
gram. Proreeds from the pro- 

- gram will go toward a scholar
ship for some deserving senior 
student who is planning to be
come a teacher.

—

COKF.K SOLDIER IN 
ARCTIC MANEUVERS

FORT CHURCHILL. CANADA 
< AHTNC) Army Pvt. Charles 
R. Mathis 20, son of the Rev. and
Mrs. Charles R. Mathis of Goree, 
recently participat«*d in an arctic 
survival exercist* conduct «?d on 

¡th<> frozen tundra of northern 
; Manitoba, Canada.

Th«* exercise* stressed the pro- 
|x*r use of Army arctic «*quip- 

; ment.
Mathis is regularly stationed 

at Fort Churchill. Canada, with 
1 H«?adquarters Company of the U. 
■S. Army First Arctic Test Cen-
i  ter.

He enter«*«) the Army in 1957 
and complet«?d basic combat train
ing at Fort Polk. La. Mathis Is a 
1956 graduate of Roaring Springs 
High School an«l a former stu
dent at Hardin Simmons Univer
sity.

SISTER PASSES AW AY

Ferd Fetsch rreeived word 
Tuesday that his sister, Mrs. Kate 
Wyrwich, of St. Louis. Mo., pas 
sed away on Monday. Mrs. W yr
wich was about 74 years old. She 
is also survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Teresa Bros*man of Rhineland.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

April 22, 1958, as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH
plications to the Depariment 1958-1957 1958-1957
Headquarters in Austin. April 16 49 57 79 85

"Job security, pai«l vacation, April 17 56 55 76 96
sick leave and retirement are April 18 54 67 76 90
only a few o f the benefits you April 19 56 56 81 82
will enjoy as a State Law En April 20 53 58 77 64

| forcement Officer. Any young April 21 -  58 52 89 77
j man between 21 an«i 35, a high April 22 47 62 79 87
school graduate and in good Precipitation to «late,
physical condition can contact us 1958 ... 5.01 in.
at the Highway Patrol Office in Precipitation to date,
Haskell for an application," the 1957 __ 6.84 In.
Patrolmen said. This W eek ___—.„..-.—ap__ .69 in.
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The current state of business should give 

pause to those who have been advocating exten 
•ion of the federal wage-hour law to retailing and 
ether service businesses which have been exempt 
ever since that law came into being back in the 
30's.

Cogent teasons account for tins long establish
ed retail exemption. One is that all retailing Is 
local— an outlet of the biggest national chain must 
still compete at the local level in its community, 
and adapt itself to extremely varied local ntsxls. 
desires, and living and working standards.

Another is that retailing offers job opportum 
ties for the young, the inexperienced, the margi 
nal worker, and the part time worker The value 
of these people, measured by productivity, is 
small. But, by working in a retail store they can 
obtain experience that will qualify them for re 
sponsible, better paid positions both in and out 
o f retail trade.

Another is that arbitrary wage-hour rules, 
applying with equal force to the biggest cities and 
small towns, must inevitably be inequitable and 
disruptive

To come back to the present, extension of the 
law to retailers would force them to pare their 
employment, and especially their marginal employ
ment, to the limit. Then we would have more un 
employment and a further downward dip in the 
economy.

STLM 1LAXT TO K M O U K 1
In the view of former President Herbert 

Hoover, we can recover from the current business 
recession and do so without bringing on mere 
Inflation. And here, to quote him. is how we can 
accomplish that fact:

“We must have no wave of wage and fringe 
rises . . .

“There should be no lifting of prices by in
dustry . . . .

"We should cut Government expenditures, 
not only to provide for additional weapons and 
balance the budget, but also to the point where 
VC  can have a tax reduction This would be the 
greatest possible stimulant to recovery "

The great danger now is that panic will result 
In measures which will make uncontrollable in
flation all but inevitable Mr Hoover's formula 
stems from hard experience, and it a  the soundest 
yet proposed

W HAT KIN II «11 TAX K K D H T IO X ?
More and more people are coming to believe 

that federal tax reduction is almost inevitable 
within the near future.

If that view proves correct, the problem be
fore Congress and the Administration will be to 
blueprint a tax reduction program that will pro
duce maximum results.

So far, most of the discussion has been con
cerned with cuts in the individual income tax. and 
there is no doubt that this will be a major item 
in any program that has a hope of acceptance. 
However, it will be a woeful mistake if the gov
ernment stops there.

In the long run. spending and capital invest
ment by business w ill decide how many jobs will 
be available in this country and how good those 
jobs ate The present 52 per cent corporation tax 
is a big and obvious barrier to investment. A cut 
in that rate would provide a teal and lasting shot 
In the arm to the whole economy.

Then, it’s high time we got rid of special 
taxes which, though they are small revenue pro
ducers. divert business from basic enterprises and 
add to inflationary' pressures. Prime examples 
here are the World War 11 excise taxes on freight 
and passenger transportation service. They're 
t>till on the books, all these years after that emer 
gency ended.

There's Nothing Like 
Checking Convenience

Just ask your triends and neighbors. 
They’ll tell you that a checking account 
gives triple threat convenience, a n d  
makes handling money easier than ever 
before.

At tax time — or any time —  you can 
check up on expenditures easily by refer
ring to your cancelled'checks. Then, too, 
personal checks travel to pay out-of-town 
bills so easily. With so much convenience 
at hand, more and more people are using 
First National checking accounts to han
dle their finances.

This bank offers you every sendee 
consistent with good banking.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Mefntx'r hxlenl Hrpuf.lt Insurance Corporation

tires, 5 manure spreader*, 15 hog 
feeders, 20 water tanks, $50000 
In part*. $5.000 in tools, 1,000 
gallons of paint, 1.000 pounds 
nails, $15,000 111 lumber, 600,000 
gallons fuel oil, etc.

The total of these and other 
Items would amount to $2V* mil 
lion over the 100-year period Dor- 
nacker claims.

Of course, his argument has 
a few holes in it. Actually, two 
small farms combined Into one 
large one would eventually call 
for additional machinery over 
what the buyer owned at the 
time of consolidation. And the 
more hours a machine Is run to 
handle a larger acreage, the 
quicker it will wear out. In addi
tion. larger farms call for more 
farm buildings — but not as 

| many as two separate farms 
Even so, underneath all the 

smoke of Dornacker’s theory 
J smolders some fire of truth. It 
I can be more economical to main
tain one large farm as opposed 
to two smaller ones from the 
farmer's standpoint — resulting 
in a corresponding loss to Indus 
try.

ROXY
Door* Open 7 p. as. 

Show Start« 7:16

Friday ami Saturday 
April *6-2«

“Ambush At 
Cimarron Pass”
Shirring Seolt Brady 

- Plus Second Feature
“Sabu And The 

Magic Ping”
Starring Sahu, with William 

Marshall and Darla Massey.

CROWN POINT. IND.. LAKE  COUNTY 
STAR. "Any lngering doubt that the need for | 
income tax rate reductions had reached the full 
blown status of critical urgency was dispelled at 
the 24day House Ways and Means Committee 
public hearings.

"A  parade of witnesses — representative of 
all facets of the nation's economic life — offered 
strong evidence that the current business reces 
sion results largely from oppressive personal and 
corporate tax rates and that reform of these rates 
is vital to recovery.”

History is full of examples of evils of soft
ness, in nations and in men. That Is one thing 
history repeats and needs to. — Sherman
County Journal. Moro, Oregon

Z44/1.&' ’

Ret« <i ,«d by 

e *c t  Department of
By John C. Whit*. Commii»ion#r

DOLLARS L o v r  AS in the next 100 years from each
I \KMs t l i N '" l  11» 111-. farm, tie sax The -.ile of 10

A North Dakota economist tractors, 10 drills. 15 harrows, 10 
figures that foi every farm which cornbine*i, 10 discs, 5 plows. 10 
consolidates with a neighbor, in ... A
dustrv and label will lose some ‘ u !''a,ors- ** c°rn planters, 12 

dollar- over a 100-' ier,lllzer attachments, 10 trucks 
; or pickups. 5 weed sprayers, 200 
batteries, 40 tractor and 60 truck

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wiggins 

¡were business visitors in Fort 
Worth and Dallas during the 

'week end.

Miss Henrietta Hertel of Wich- 
: ta Falls visited her parents, Mr. 
(and Mrs. W C. Hertel. last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Snyder, 
Larry nnd Gayla, of Walters. 
Okla.. were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rav Snyder and 
Paula.

Mrs. J. O. Tynes returned 
home last Sunday from a month's 
visit with relatives In Spring- 
town and Fort Worth.

Mrs. Maxie Irland and daugh
ter of Reeds Spring, Mo., came 
in last Saturday for an extended 
visit with her sister, Miss Merle 
Dingus, and other relatives.

The all time record for tenure in Congress 
was recently established by Senator Hayden of 
Arizona Now 80. he has seen 47 consecutive years 
O f service, beginning in 1912 when Arizona be 
came a state.

over a
year period.

Mr. E. N. iH'inacker of May 
ville. N. D„ has thi* theory: The 
present trend of combining two I 
or more farm- into one large one | 
means more land farmed with 
less equipment fewer materials 
and fewer fai i hands. "Each j 
time a farmci i* forced to leave 
the farm, industry loses a custo ' 
mer and labor gains a competitor 
for a Job says Dornacker. "And 
the neighbors who buy the land 
will destroy the buildings and 
operate it from their own farm", 
he adds

Here is a partial list of the 
business which industry will lo-e

Sun. Mon.-Tue*. 
April 27-2H-29

love and war occupies 
its own place of honor!
eue e n .«n ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S

1

AREWELL
TO

ARMS
na meso* • j m w »  jow s • «mono «  m

Admission This Show: 
Adults 76c; Children Site

Wednesday and Thursday 
April HO. May I 

Titan it in the terror of its 
monstrous passions . . .

“The Hunchback 
Of Notre Dame”
Starring Gina laillohrigida 

and Anthony tjulnn.

DON’T f o r g e t :
Thursday Is . . .

"MOM'S NIGHT OUT” 
And she gets In the Roxy 

I-lt EE with one paid adult 
ticket!

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Welborn 
and Gaston and. Mrs. Clayton 
Wren and Erwin visited Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Williams in Ballinger 
last Sunday.

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estât«- Planning And A Complete IJfe Insurance 

gram To Tit Your Individual Ne«-ds.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent

Pro-

K.-s phone 5X11 Munday, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McNeill and 
daughters and W. E. McNeill 
visited Mrs. W. E. McNeill at the 
Bethania Hospital in Wichita 
Falls over the week end. Thejp 

i reported her to be much improv- 
j ed and able to be taken to the 
home of her daughters. Misses 
Bertha and Alma McNeill, in 

(Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
' Carlson and children of Dallas 
also visited her mother over the 
week end.

Week end guests in the home 
j of Mr and Mrs. R. M. Almanrode 
were her sister. Mrs Clara 

j Vaught of Lubbock, and two nie- 
j ces, Mrs. Carl Alverson and Mrs. 
1C. E Collins of Lorenzo.

Drs. Eiland and 

Markward

PHYSIi'IANS A «URGEONS

Mc( auley 
Funeral Home

tii

OXYGEN EQtTPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE |

MUNDAY. TEXAS
Day Phon« N it« Phone

3451
M l ND.AY. TEXAS

I —  1 (HAS. MOOHHOISE
( attic - I«and - Insurance

SUNDAY PHONE XXII BENJAMIN PHONE 3181

R. L. Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res. Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

S cA & U  a n d  & M e $ e

B 0 S T IT C H  Personal Stapler

R E M E M R E R

The Bojpks Bros. 
Furniture

For your mattrem work.

AH work guarani*-*««!

We also have a nice Ntnck ot 

New and U*«>d Furniture.

3 machine* in 1 
• A Desk fastener 
e A Hand Stapler 

Tacker

E very  Student should have one
tO • e -  ATTACH PAPERS SICURIIY;

•  FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
•  BIND THEMES INTO COVERS;
•  TACK UP PICTURES AND BANNERS;
•  SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
•  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Bostuch for years of use. A  really good 
stapler, for only * » • « _ « • « *  3 .1 5

THE MUNDAY TIMES

W . M. Taylor, M. I>.
Phy«N)an and Rurge»»n

Office in Griffin Drug Store 

Hours 8:30 a m. 11:30 a.m. 

GOREE. TEX AS

Phone*:
Office 47 Re* 38

IRIUGATION
SERVICE and SUPPLIES

Pump*, casing aluminum 
pipe. G. E electric motor* and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

N«a» Htffc «JptX N fiwkt.t 
body I doooot 004 oído-1

Spacs for bigger c a r t a s ... and a spocia! way of saving !
Chevy'« 'i qh-'apocity pickup line, in
cluding the new Fleettido, hat a quick 
c. »w e ra iiy b o d y '»  overhead problem

You tan toil the new Fleetside is wider— 
a full 6 feet wide deeper too; built to 
save you trip* with it* exit i hig capacity.

All Task-Force pickups offer the 6-cylinder 
engine best known for economy. Ail offer 
load features like a graintight tailgate and 
vtcel skid strips in the hardwood floor. 
Your Chevrolet dealer has 'em the year’» 
finest lineup, including America’s ivwr\t 
l-riict! popular pickup.

I ir*l in Intver prrf -rmre liritv l</3?

" " i  ni'- «  ni i /." i\ nu  < ;.s

PHONE 2231

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Frost Chevrolet Company
M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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|M UNDAY SAVING  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING  M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAM PS

1 .2 5  Box

Pinegard
PINT

4 5 c
BLEACH

PUREX gal. 5 9 c
GOLD HEAL

Glass Wax pint 5 5 c
BRICE

Paste Wax
1 LB. CAN

5 9 c
JOHNSON NEW W

KLEAR
YX

qt. 9 8 c
OLD CEDAR REFII.

Sponge Mop
LS

1 .2 9
ROM AT NO. >4

Water Mops 6 9 c
POWDER BLEAC H

DOXOL
12-OZ. BOX

2 3 c
SIMON I/. PASTE

Floor Wax
1 LB ( AN

5 9 c
SIMO.NI/. 1.101 1»

Floor Wax
PIN T

4 9 c
KI.MOMZ IJQ IID

Floor Wax
(*T.

8 9 c

B IT  l * t  i«ra i . I

Worth of Monday Trading Stamps 

— F K E E —
Nothing To liny —  Just 'Register

You Do Not Have To lie Present To \Nin lo Be (¿iven Away Wednesdax

Bv/I »K.VS

BISCUITS
■ U H I  H O I " I  I N S T A N T

6  tans 5 9 c  COFFEE 6-oz. jar 9 9 c
*■* * V. M .L MOI sp;

COFFEE
I t k l LI.Al SU I ED

lb. 7 9 c  APPLES
NO. » CAN

3  for 7 9 c
OAK FARMS

MELLORINE
l{.i>plM‘rr> or Strawberry Theae two Flavors Onlj

pint 1 9 c  JELLO box 5 c

.’ft:
t 5̂* a‘.Sh.■S,

f >V

4c off label -  2 5 c  box
S', O'/,. C AN

4 5 c lime lo cle
TAST IT FLAVORING I €>/.. BOTTLE

VANILLA 2 9 c
OCR OAKLING 

YELLOW CREAM STYLE

CORN
SOS SI/.K

2  cans 3 5 c
MIKAC IJC WHIP

Salad Dressing 
qt. 5 9 c

GCI.F MIST AKKSOL

Deodorizer 
6-oz. can 4 9 c

JOHNSON NEW ST A N » I P  

KING SIZE BKAlTUTOR

WAXERS

SAVE 5 4 c
O N  T H I S  P L A S T IC '

Refrigerator Dish
When Y n u  B u y  S B a r s  In s id e  

P E R S O N A L

69, IVORY ^*1V
r-frlKi-nitffr

I , Special Price I in -hide* »M i and
Value *  B a r s  p  S  I Inside

2 C h etiti!*» 

Waving Pails 
I ( leaning 

Pad
Plus I K iw  

Pint
Beautiflnr

W u

All For $2.49

**
\

V'

____________

■  f r o z e n  F O O D S »
I . I B B Y 'S  T R O P IC  A l

FRUIT PUNCH
6-OZ. C A N

2  cans 3 5 c
S P A R K  T I M E

POT PIES 2  for 4 5 c
G I . A D IO I . A

ROLLS 3  pkgs. 8 9 c
L I B B Y ’S

ORANGE DRINK
6 0 /.. C A N

2  cans 3 5 c
I . I B B Y ’S

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
IOO/.. P K G S .

2  pkgs. 4 9 c

MEATS
VEALCUTLETS lb. 7 9 c
F K t > l l  L E A N

HAMBURGER MEAT 2  lbs. 8 9 c

LONGHORN CHEESE 11). 4 9 c
K R A F T  D E L I  X L

MARGARINE 3  lbs. $ 1
LOOK WHAT A QUARTER WILL BUY

AT M AC S PRODUCE DEPT.

Bananas * YOUR CHOICE
Carrots * il  
Onions Z  IBS. 
lettuce
Lemons 2 5 C  
New Potatoes

( A l d V O  I . A K G K  S I Z E

AVOCADOS 2  for 2 5 c
M R S .  T l  ( K E R N

SHORTENING 3  lb. can 7 3 c
O A K  F A R M S  S W E E T  C R E A M

BUTTER 6 9 c
Remember Double Stamps On All 

Oak Farms 1 )*iir> Products

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
MAC’S FOOD MARKET

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAM PS M UN D AY  SAVING  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING  M U N D A Y  SAVIN G  STAMPS
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulaton)

Mrs. Quel Hughes has been a
patient in the Knox County hos 
pltal at Knox City. Visiting with 
her has been her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A Smith of Hemp 
hid, her sister, Mr, and Mrs. Tom 
Burleson of San Augustine, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Smith and boys 
o f Weatherford and Mr. H F. 
Smith and son, Henry of Hemp
hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Grissom 
and son of Hobbs, New Mexico 
visited with his aunt. Mrs. Char
lie Russell and Mr and Mrs Ted 
Russell, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Trainham 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mis 
Edd Trainham and Bobby in Holi
day

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hughes of 
Eunice, New Mexico, visited last 
week end with their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Hughes, Challa and 
Byron, and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Richard i'arton 
of Ft. Worth visited with friends 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Struck 
and children visited over the 
week end with relatives in Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bradford 
of Austin visited Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Bradford. Billy is now employed 
by H B. Zackery.

Mr and Mrs. J. O. Archer and 
children visited Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Welch and family in Dickens.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Roy Hurd of 
Houston were week end visitors 
with his mother, Mrs. W. P. 
Huni.

Bob MeGaughe.v and daughter, 
Jennie, of Lubbock visited Satur 
day and Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. J N. McGaughey.

Neida Dowd, Jan Richards, El
mer Rutledge and Floyd Brown 
repesented Vera High School at 
the Interscholastic League meet 
in Lubbock, last Saturday

Carol McGaughey, incoming 
F.H.A. President and Freida 
Wiles high point F.H.A. member 
of Vera High School, attended 
the State FH  A meeting In San 
Antonio, last week end. They 
wen* accompanied by the Home
making Teacher, Mrs. J. E. Stov
er.

Mr and Mrs. Cliifford Boone 
and girls of Iraan viisited with 
the Carl Kuchan family over the 
week end. Mrs. Boone and Mrs. 
Kuchan went to Dallas Saturday, 
where they visited with their mo 
ther Mrs Viola Sanders, who 
is a patient in the hospital.

Mr and Mis Jewel Ridley and 
little daughter. Linda Kay of 
Woodson visited with Mrs Rid 
ley’s sister, Mr and Mrs. Grady 
Hardin and family, over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Brown 
of Seymour spent Sunday with

his mother, Mrs. J. T. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Nichols and 

i children visited with the Earl 
I Struck family In Goroe. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Benge of 
Seymour visited Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J A Ful- 

j ler and family.
Mr. and Mrs. OrviUe Jemigan 

and family of Levelland viisited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Kuchan and Barbara.

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Gore of 
Hobbs, New Mexico N|>ottt Satui 
day and Sunday with ills parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Gore and 
Douglas.

Mr. ami Ylis H H. Gore are 
spending a few days with their 
son Mr. and Mis Travis Gore 
and family in Wichita Kill's.

Mr. and Mis I,. 1). -Allen and 
son, Johnny, vu.sited Sunday with 
hei f brother, Mr. and Mrs Cecil 
Welch and family in Dickens.

Mi. and Mrs. Harold Beck a 
companied t h e interscholastic 
league students to Lubbock. last 
Saturday.

Jeanie Beasley of Midwestern 
Cniversity visited Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sutton Beasley.

Mrs. R. E. Bernard. Nancy, 
Richard and Anne, visited her 
txirents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Moore Sr., over the week end.

Carlene Mor gran, 
Jerry G ribble To 
Marry On June 1

Mr. and Mrs. Cari Morgan of 
Munday announce the engage
ment and approaching ma triage 
of thelr daughter. Carlene. to .1er- 
ry Gribble of Abilene.

The wedding date has been .'t 
tor Sun-lwv June 1, it 4 p. m in 
the Gillespie Baptist Church.

west of Munday.
The bride<4cct Is a 1956 gra

duate of Munday High School, 
and Mr. Gribble Is a 1955 gra 
duate of Abilene High School. 
Both are students at McMurry 
College in Abilene.

Friends of the couple are cor 
dlally invited to attend the wed- 

Iding!

JUNIOR III«.II SCHOOL 
I LUNCHROOM MENl
I Monday: Barbecue lavf. cream 
«Hi potato«- raisin, carrot and 
apple salad h<»t rolls, butter. p«>u 
nut butter cookies, milk

Tuesday: Chill beans, buttered 
potatoes with cheese, seasoned 

! greens, frosted cake, cornbivad, 
i butter, milk

Wednesday Steak and gravy, 
whole kernel c an; cheese, let 
tuce anil pineapple salad, banana 
pudding, hot rolls, butter, milk.

Thursday Meat loaf, lima 
beans, cabl'c.c and apple salad.

[ chocolate p.aiding, combread, 
butter, milk

Friday: Tuna fish salad, cream
ed English peas, buttered whole 
potatoes. | mpkln pi«*, hot rolls, 
butter, milk

Miss Hek n Phillips of Abilene 
earn«* in last Monday for several 
«lays visit with her patents, Mi. 

and Mrs. Press Phillii>s.

WELL ...
You haven’t been out to see our new 

Air Conditioned Dining Room!

W e’ll be happy to see you, and to

serve you at the . . . .

Dairy Treat
*

We want you for our customers, and 

we will appreciate your patronage.

J. D. and Helen Pack

CARO OK THANKS
We wish to express our deep»**!

thanks and appr«**-iatlon to our 
friends for every act of kindness
and sympathy extended to us In 
th«* recent death of our mother. 
The floral off«»ringx, telegrams 
and ranis wa rtned our hearts 
with gratitude to know that we

Ha-
May Gods richest bies-ongs b«- 
upon each of you

Mis J T. Offutt and family 
Mrs. L. D Offutt if si family 
Mrs. G. E Rodgers and family

ltc

-  Political 
Announcements

The Munday Times is author 
fated to announce the candidacy of - 
the following, sublect to the ac- j 
tion of the voters In the 1958 
Democratic Primaries

For District < U*rk, Knox County.! 
Tex»»:

A E. f BUCK * PROPPS 
( re elect ion)

F«»r CiMinty vh im l Mxi|terlnten 
dent;

MERICK McGACGHEY
f rce!«*ctton)

For County < lerk, Kn<>« County. 
Texas:

MRS TEN A WALDRON 
t re-election t

E’or County Treasurer of Knox 
County:

W. F SNODY 
( re-el«H?tion)

For County .lodge, Knox County«
L. A (LOUIS) PARKER 

( fe election)

For Justic«* Of Pea'«', l*reetn< t 
No. A:

J C. RICE 
( reelectlon)

For State Representative, HUrd 
IMstrii *:

DONNELL DICKSON 
Of Baylor County 

ED J. CLOUD 
( re election)

LEROY RESSELL

Fur CtunmissliMier Of Prts-inet j 
I 'i n {

GEORGE N IX  
(reel«»cti<>n)

For ( n I.stone Of l*r»H-ln«"t 
Two:

A R T IS . McGREGER

MIxislON KAKI,Y (¡AH DK N KLBERTA SIZE 2 Vá

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size 303 1 5 c Peaches 33c
KIMHKIJ.’S < I T

,,nT ‘ ; BEANS 1 5 c »•RISC ILI A HEAVY DUTY

NAPKINS IS c
M1*vn|OS U l l O l t  CKEYM

C O R N  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size303 1 5 c ARMOUR'S

3 POUNDS
TAMALES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size 3031 9 c

Bakerite 59c M Y1ITV  I I N't H MEAT

PR EM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12-oz.can45c
MORTONS

BLACK PEPPER. . . . . large 4-oz. can 2 5 c
FOLGERN

INSTANT COFFEE 2-oz. jar 3 9 c

h K Y IT ’s  NATURAL

LONGHORN CHEESE

rt ! Y KIN KKR OK PUFFIN

B I S C U I T S  ...

.. Vi moon 3 9 c

IO I MONTE KO*-HER

l KN UK'S « OY\ B« >Y ’xl.ICKI»

DILL PICKLE . . . . . . . . 24-oz. 3 9 c  BACON 1!). 4 9 c
I ! O/l \ sYY I ET Pit KINS

PEANUT B! TTER 12-oz, 2 9 c  S P I N A C H 1 5 c
I  HKEK KYKItIT

! BOZEN PER« II FILLETS

WAFFLE SYRUP 24-oz. 2 9 c  F I S H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb. pkg. 4 9 c
YY » f in  *»YY Y*. l i l t  HY I .FLA I

MRS. ( IILNs HEK’s U  T  I I'

APPLES, Sliced For Pies . . . . . .  2 0 c  F R Y E R S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb., 14 oz. 9 8 c

Store Hours: 
Week Davs -w

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
, Saturdays 

7 a m. to 9 p. m.

RODGERS
FO O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

Mrs. Lloyd Speaks 
To Guild Members 
On Monday Night

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild and invited gui*sts met 
in the parlor o f the Methodist
Church on Monday evening, at 
which time Mrs. Bob Lloyd, 
guest speaker, presented a very’  
interesting and <*ducattonal pro 
gram on Costa Rica and other 
countries o f Central America. 
Following a song, “ Bless he the 
Tie that Hinds," by those assemlF 
Its I and <i prayer by Mrs. Oscai*' 
Spann, Mrs. C. P. Baker, program 
director, welcomed Mrs. Lloyd 
and presented her to members 
and guests.

Mrs. Lloyd, with her husband, 
Rev. Bob Lloyd, an«l their two 
children spent tin- past year in 
San Jose. Costa Rica, where Rev. 
and Mrs. Lloyd att«*nd«Hl a lan
guage school as a part of their 
training for special service in the 
field of Missions. Mrs. Lloyd 
gave a most Interesting descrip
tion of Central America, using 
colored slides which they had 
made of their suroundlngs. High 
lights of her talk included stories 
with pictures about the people, 
their customs, manners and dress 
and a brief account of their eco 
mimic, social and religious activi
ties Mrs. Lloyd's presentation 
was both entertaining and edu 
rational and the sillies were ex
cellent and well chosen, giving 
her listeners an interesting pic 
tun* o f life in that portion of 
Latin America.

Following the program, punch 
and cake were serv«*«l to approxi
mately fifty  members and guests.

Mrs. Ben Williams 
Honored Sunday On 
Her 90th Birthday

Mrs. Ben Williams was honored 
Sunday. April 20, with open 
house in celebration of her 90th 
birthday. A daughter, Mrs. Au 
drey Peyton of Archer City greet- 
<*d guests. Mrs. John Williams, 

i daughter in law o f Abilene, pour
ed punch. Sue Ann Peyton, grand 
daughter of McMurry College, 
assisted in opening gifts. Others 
in the house party were John 
YVilliams, Abiiene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vei n Jarrard, Wichita J ^ ls .

! Friends in Goree assisted itBche 
I surprise party.

Guests registered from Sey
mour, Munday, Wichita Falls, 
Archer City, Abilene, W iM  te 
and Goree.

Mrs. YVilliams, the only s«mi- 
vor of 12 children, was born in 
Dawsonville, Georgia, April 19, 
1868. She lived in Wise County 
from 1900 until 1924 when she 
move«! with her late husband to 
Goree. Mrs. Williams is still able 
to work in her yard and has al
ways been fond of flowers. She 
goes to town to get her supplies 
and pay her hills. She attends 
church at the First Baptist 
Church when the w«*ather is pret 
ty and she feels well enough.

Mrs. Arnold Pack 
Honored A t Shower 
Held On Friday

Mrs Arnold Pack was honored 
with a pink and blue shower on 
Friday. April 18, at the Gillespie 

: Baptist Church.
i Mrs. Chester Lain greeted the 
i guests upon arrival, and Mrs.
! ¡'red Rcddcll, Jr., presided at the 
guest register.

| Mrs. Bill Anderson poured pink 
punch, and Mrs. Alton Ward 
served blue cake squares. The 

| I'onterpieee was a white stork 
j. ttd pink bassinet.
I Hostess for the occasion was 
I the Adult Women's Class No. 2.

11. YV. Hedgpeth of White- 
wright and daughter, Miss Fran
ces Hedgpeth of Fort Worth 
s|k‘mi the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Canafax and family.

Announcing the 
Cattdidacy of...

J0 EGREENHILL
of Travi» County tor

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 
TEXAS SUPREME COURT
»0  Ttlol a né App#//# l*

«•go/ fip«r/«nc*

N o w  to rv in g  on tho Cou it 
0*4

¿• • k in g  h it » Itti E Ivc liv * T»»m

* Ml«'« •npoi'itm«*« to Hi* covri, kit
¡•9*1 *» 4  ivdiciol l . p t r i s *  iac I*4»4  
**« t*rmi it k'i«l a* «ttottoi tor tko
COyrt «  111* «  A t « t t o 'A O f  q « A « r o l  • " «
•• '1*4 l*g« l « r i f i l i  « 'i t t i c i  

I X P t l l I N C I O  Q U A L IF IE D  C APARLE 

r»vr v « l .  Oné toppoa S» l i t l l »4
F*l. A4* •• 4 tor tr J. C**r* D«*oA«rtf
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Goree New s Items
Visitors of Mrs. Jim Hammons 

last Wednesday were Mrs. Joe 
Hammons of New Castle and 
Mrs. C). B. Sea bee aiul family of 
Olney.

Samye Kelly of Hoeville visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Kelly, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Caldwell 
of Vernon visited Mis. VV. H. 
Caldwell last Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. V. Thornton 
of Eunice, N. M . spent last w.*ek 
end with his father, Van Thorn
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Tynes and 
daughters visited Mr and Mis. 
Grady Thornton in Fort Worth 
over the week end

.Mi. ariiT Mrs. .. Couch and 
son of liiy Spring spent lust week 
end in the h- me of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Couch.

Mrs. Tony Hammons. Mrs. 
Buster Latham, Linda and Dusty, 
Mrs. Jim Hammons. Mis Willard

Dr. Calvin Cambili

CHIItOl'KACTOK

8:30
Office Hours: 

5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

TITxedo 8-3112 113 W. Melalo 
Seymour, Texas

i Free and Ctn<fy were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Friday.

I>oyle Lowranee of Cisco visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
l o w  ranee, ovei the week end.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Free last Sunday 
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
V.. Free, and his sister and f.tini 

| ly, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dodson, 
David and iLuanne, of Haskell.

Mis. T. M. Tucker and Mrs. 
Willard Free and Cindy visited 
Mrs. Wesley Darilek in Megargel 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roj M> dley of 
i Graham T-'iit l:i ;t Sunday even 
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
... s  nicup.
. Mis H<-h!t\ Free and d.iughtei 
Lynn, of Haskell visited Mr and 
Mrs. Will.u'd Free last Thiirslny.

Mis. V.'ixtdy Roberts, Mrs. 
Charlie Edwards. Mrs. Mai. 
Fitzgerald of Monday and Mis 
Kilgore of Benjamin were vis.- 

■ tors in Graham lust Friday.
Douglas Beaty and a friend of 

Hardin-Simmons University In 
¡Abilene sja-nt the week end with 
Doug’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Beaty.

Mr. and Mrs. II N. McClellan 
| of Benjamin visited his sister, 
j Mrs. C. N. Smith, last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jackson 
¡of Childress spent last Friday 
i night in the Joe Canafax home.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R  I

* / .  * v  * *

V  f
FROSTY FLOAT of random polkn« 

fir*t spotted in CHMtw— now, one of 
summer’s breeziest compliments. Fresh and airy 

with a great white way of nylon oigandy spilling "ver a 
smoothed bodice, rloud of skirl. Coliama's Tr.nel heer, 
blended Dacron and cotton voile. Drip-dry. little iron. Ida ' 
brown, wine or navy. 12 to 20. 121, t o  22'...

ONir T” ! I.90K IS EXTENSr. _

9.98 & 10.98

KAY’S DEPT. STOKE

VII NDAY S< IIOOI 
I . IM  II ROOM MUM

Monday: H-pint milk. Vienna 
sausage, potatoes, green beans 
carrot stick, cornbread. apple de 
light.

Tuesday: V* pint milk roast 
cubed beef in gravy, potatoes; 
lH*et, cabbage and celery salad, 
hot rolls, butter, cookies.

Wednesday: ' j  pint milk, bak 
ed beans, seasoned greens, pick 
a-d beets, cornbread, cherry rob 
bier.

Thursday: *-* pint milk; cheese, 
b>*of meat, tomato sauce; butter 
• - I whole kernel corn, peas. tos
sed green salad, cornbread, stew
ed prunes.

Friday: 'k pint milk creamed 
tuna, buttered potato, green 
beans, hot rolls, butter, cooked 
a prlcots.

IN STOCK NOW
We Now Have In Stock For Your Use: 

MARATHON ENDURANCE OILS 

- TURLINE OIL
A premium oil at Regular Prices

Reid’s Hardware

■ ment — not supplant other 
control activities the most im 
portant of whi< h is proper per
sonal and community sanitation.

L O C A L S

the West Texas dental meeting. 
They also visited with Mr. and
Mrs. David Alexander and son.

I»- nisi by Henry A. H 
o It.. Slit,- Health «o.

Only by constant fighting lias 
mankind been able to hold his 
j reearous own against the insect 
hordes that bite and sting him.
<ic troy his food and clothing and 
home, an sometimes Inflict hoi 
rlhle death.

Well over a million different 
insert species have bren desorib 
c'd from throughout the world, 
anil the list continues to grow 
at the rule of 0-7,000 new species 
discovered every year. This coun
try is hilt.ib ted by approximate
ly 600 injurious species. Some of 
these are pioven vectors of hu
man diseases.

The vast majority of insects 
m •• lit, d m indifferent when* 
i c eon . in- I ipp i rent Is
content to let humanity go its 
way and demanding the same 
privilege Others are highly bene 
final, feeding on im\itni- weeds 
or troublesome Insects, or polli 
naiing crops. At least 50 different 
seed and fruit crops would be 
barren without insis t polllnizers.

l>n the other hand, to fix a 
price tag on depredations of 
harmful Insect varieties, you 
have to re gear your thinking or 
risk getting lost in a maze of 
zeros. Just counting field crops 
and stored grains, they wreck 
an estimated $-1 billion worth of 
havoc every year in the United 
States alone.

Flies, fleas, and mosquitoes 
Were, and still are. behind some 
of the most calamitous scourges 
the human race has ever faced, 
including plague, malaria, yellow 
fever, encephalitis, typhus, den 
gue fever, and filiariasls.

Against this constant threat to 
human health and welfare, man 
kind has developed powerful in 
seeticidal sprays and powders. 
Using them with sensible safety 
precautions, literally thousands 
upon thousands of acres of pre
viously untenable land have been 
opene I for human habitation. 
Their use has also resulted in a 
marked decrease in the incidence 
of insect borne diseases of man 
and his domestic animals.

The fact that most insecticides 
are toxic for humans as well as
for insects has i au -• t ......  ap
prehension. It is true that people B 
who are in close contact with ™ 
posonous agents or use them 
carelessly do run real risks But 
there is no concrete evidence to 
suggest the general population 
Is tieing insidiously poisoned.

New insecticides are introduced 
only after extensive experimen
tation has shown they can meet 
exacting federal and state re 
quirements. Each label carries 
detailed instructions for using 
the product safely The burden 
of following those instructions 
rests with tile user.

Insecticides, despite their great 
value as weapons ag unst insects, 
are not sufficient by themselves. 
They should ho used to supple-

Bartiaia and Beverly Womble 
of Dallas spent I.ist week with 
their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Layne Womble 'Dan returned 
home Sunday with theii parents. 
Mr. and Mrs I :ll Womble, who 
were week end pu - •:

Dr. and Mrs D‘ !m >n K Alex
ander and f iiui> we-e in Lub 
I took last Fret > o i l  S o i  i lay 
where Dr. Ali mi!,-i ,Hended

< VI; It ttl T il AM.
p

I would like to 
win» he!|ted Hii 
celebration foi r 

wonderful. I
nicest things t 
to me

M i s  ! > n  \\

everyone
-urprise

mnk
tj

'"ith birthday
' o n e  o f  tin »

ver happened

nei

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harrison 
and Mrs. Emil Hoff ani children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. \ croon Voss 
and children in Dublin over the 
week end. Other guests in the 
Voss home during the week end 
wine Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Har-> 
risen and daughter. Linda, and 
Terry Don Harrison of Houston. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E L. Harrison 
and Norma Jean Faubion of Ire 
• Jell. Mi - It. L  Carmen of Aspcr 
in nit and Mr . and Mrs C. M. 
Hat risen of B Lake.

Mrs. Wei ton l>dlar visited with 
her mother. Mrs J. ( ’ . Morton, 
wlio was recuperating in the 
home of a daughter in Holiday, 
several days la-.t week. Mrs 
Morton was able to l<e taken to 
bet home in Goree the latter 
part of last week

Drive carefully Tiie life you 
save may b-- your own!

NOTE OF APPRECIATION
'1 bun It you very iiiueli tor Hie reception you have given 

iis during our first week in husiins»*. We feel encouraged
to continue our best in service to you.

Murtlia will lie with its alter this week, uiid we plan to do 
some remodeling in the near future.

We appreciate your business, und we invite you to con
tinue bringing us your tailor work.

Sunlite Cleaners
ZANK FRAN KLIN PHONE t i l l

Prices Right - for
STOP

SHOPPING!
\ ‘ /

Watch your savings mount when 

you do all your shopping at our 

store. W e feature money-saving 

prices on all good foods you need 

for happier eating.

N A R N  O 25r SIZE

*  Quality MEATS «
>00000000000004

ARMOUK’S I HM K S l it  E ll

BACON 2 Ib. 1.18
ARMOUR S >1 \R TR VI* \K

BACON lb. 68c
ARMOURS STAR

FRYERS each 79c
SW INDELLS

SAUSAGE 2 II). sack 98c
BIS<|t It K

BISCUITS can 9c
KRAI-T’.s VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 Ib. box 79c

VANILLA WAFERS pkg. 19c
OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce
NO. 34)3 CAN

2 cans 45c
1.1 < K\ LEAF APPLE

PIE FILLER can 33c
WEM IIADE

GRAPE DRINK tall can 29c
BETTY (  ROC KER

ANGEL FOOD MIX box 49c
\l NT JEMIMA Y'EIJiOW

CORN MEAL 5 lb. bag 39c
IT VSTEN’S SHELL

PECANS fi-oz. can 65c

N O N F A T  D R V  M ILK

4 QT. SIZE

f90000000000000000000000<

°£¡T VEGETABLES
GOLDEN KICK

BananasIb. 9c
GLADIOLA

Flou
10 LB. PRINT BAG

M  I KKSH ( RISI*79c LETTUCE large head 1 Oc
BOU HEN’S INSTANT

COFFEE 
2  jars 5 9 c

it ic iiT

SHORTENING 
3  II). can 6 9 c

NO.

POTATOES 10 lb. bag 59c
I N K 1ST 

n i i A t  . i

1 IBID - DLL»* BROW N

B E A N S 2 cans 29c
Kit U T S

MIR ACLE WHIP qt. jar 49c
1 l.l L« t W HITE

BLEACH \'igal. 33c
It’t ) It \l( RED Oil

POLISH 24-oz. bottle 29c

lb. 1 2 V 2c

M RIISEYK

FROZEN FOODS
HIKItsKYK

2 pkiis. 39c
KIKIt-sy.y E

M o rto n  & W e lb o rn  A

Fish Sticks pkg. 33c
ho w n

^Service D lan/r

DOUBLE STAMPS E A C H  TUESDAY ~  SPECIALS TOO! 

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Visiting in the home of Mrs. 

Lea Patterson over the week end 
were Mr and Mrs. Red Darwin 
and sons and Wayne Knox all of 
Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Short and 
children of Haskell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Waylie Meinzer last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Leola Isbell attended a 
draftboard meeting in Lubbock 
last Monday.

Mrs. Ardene McMesn of Odes 
sa visited Mrs. Vesta Jacobs and 
other relatives and friends here 
last Monday.

Mrs. Lillie Ryder visited Mi
ami Mrs. Marvin Ryder in Gra

ham last Tuesday.
Bill Pearce spent several days 

last week with relatives and
friends in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Taylor and 
daughter of Munday visited Mrs. 
Myrtle Kuykendall and Cora Bell
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chilcoat and 
children and Mrs. Myrtle Jones
visited in Knox City last Satur
day.

Rev. and Mrs. XV K Wooly and 
children were business visitors 
in Seymour Saturday 

Week end visitors of Mr and 
M rs. Russ West were Mr and 

M is  Leon Prescott of Garland.
Douglas Meinzer of Knox City 

visited his motiiei Mis. Myrtle 
Meinzer last Saturday.

Mi and Mrs. A Golden were 
'culled Sunday that their son, Paul

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY. X« rOMOBILE» 

OK %NX THING IVBIKABIE

J. C. B O R D E N
Vour Insurance 4gent Since 1085 

first Natl. Hank Bldg — Phone 4841 Munday. Texas

Golden, was seriously ill in East- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kirk and
children, Ollie and Sandra, of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Kirk.

Recent visitors of Mr and Mrs. 
Tom West were Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian West and daughter of 
Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Barnett vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stewart 
and family in Gore* last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Melton, Jr., 
and son of Ralls spent the week 
end with their mothers. Mrs. J. 
W. Melton and Mrs. A H. Sams, 
and other relatives and friends

Sue Ryder and Jan Morton and 
their teacher, Mrs. Stover, at 
tended the F. II. A. State Con
vention in San Antonio last Wed
nesday.

Billie Jake Myers of Rhine
land visited Mrs. Lillie Ryder last 

I Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie llertel 

| ■ vd son of Wichita Kails spent 
, tiie week end with their mothers, 
I Mis I*v>la Isbell and Mrs. Nora 
Hertel.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hudson 
s|m ni the w«H*k end with Mr. and 
Mrs James Grady Hudson and 
fatnilv in Cotton Center.

Knox Countv Farm Bureauw

“Crop Hail Insurance"
Xt TOMOBII.E

KIKE

LIFE

t- xicM i . i x B in n  

EMPLOYEES I I XBII ITY 

XI Xt II I N I KX IN^t K XN< E

Blut* ( ross. Blue Shield. Hospital In

surance.

Farm Bureau Insurance is in Old 
Line iAMial Reserve Sttxk Company.

GENE K IVM M 'KK. Xt.r 

Bov 5*4 VI nudav

X KR X P X rTKKNON. SEI X 

Phone 8711

luxated In Stanley Wardlaw Bldjr.

a r t  m x

i/vgsrocK
* y  r r v

I \MK« SHARPLY
LOXX Kit AT I «H it WORTH

FORT WORTH Sl.mghtci 
lambs were very slow and prices 
were TaX cents to SI lowoi Shtsp 
als sold »round SI lower. Choiiv 
Spring l.imtN topped at $22 50 
"l'.»ringly. Old crop sliom lambs 
li>p|'.-.t at S’ .* 30 

Cattle and calves were active 
and fully steady, some sales of 
cows were 25 to 40 cents higher.

Hogs were steady to 25 cents 
lower. Choice butcher hogs cash 
t-l at S21 25 to $21.50. and mixed 
grades and weights sold from 
$10 to $21 Sows solii from SI** 
t<> $2ri and fisstei pigs cashed 
at $2" downward.

Good and choice Spring lambs 
! from S21 to $22 50. and cull 

to medium Spring lambs sold 
from $16 o $20. Feeder Spring 
land's s,)',) fr. m $20.25 down 
ward.

1. i a-id choice old crop shorn

W O R LD ’S GREATEST

WIFE SAVER

"I wont no
Ram« next 

to my cloth«»"

APRIL SHOWERS
may bring May Flowers but they 
also bring headaches to the 
housewife trying to dry her washing

Let Reddy Kilowatt and an Electric Clothes Dryer rescue 
from one of housework's hardest chores.

you

In 30 minutes or less an Electric Clothes Dryer will dry an average 
washer load if clothes rcadv for damp-dry ironing, or you can luve 
your clothes competely "wind blown” dried in about an hour. This Is 
real convenient during spring weather or anytime as far as that goes. 
You can tie completely independent of the weather with an Electric 
Ckitbes Dryer

Stop worrving ».
Clothes Dryer at mcr'

¿¿»c.Nier/f roti» ta MnU — .ou ton oHoig )• um loh o* iti

i trie

W o l IcX.lN I lilitics
f '.om /uw \

lambs sold front $18 to $1950 
and cull to medium sorts sold 
from $15 to $17 50. Feeder old 
crop lambs sold from $18 down, 
and stocker ewe lambs sold up 
to $21.50. Two-year-old wethers 
sold from $17 down, and aged 
wethers cashed at $15 down. 
Slaughter ewes sold around $9 
to $9 50.

Good and choice slaughter 
steers and y earlings cashed at $25 
to $29. and common and medium 
offerings cleared at $16 to $24. 
Slaughter heifers sold from 
$27.50 downward

Good and choice slaughter 
calves sold from $25 to $28. and 
common and medium offerings 
cashed at $17.5o to $24, while 
culls sold from SI I to $17.

Kat cows sold from $17.50 to 
$21, and canners and cutters 
drew $12 to $17 Bulls cashed 
at $16 to $21. Medium and good 
stocker steer calves sold from 
$25 to $30, and stocker steer 
yearlings cashes! ' S28.50 down 
ward.

L O C A L S
Lt. and Mrs Gerald Morrow, 

j who have been stationed at Bry- 
I an A ir Bast*, and Mr. and Mrs. 
I icon Martin ot \bilene were 
guests o f their mother. Mrs. 
Freddie Morrow • ver the week 
end. Lt. and Mrs Morrow left 
Tuesday for R. <• Air Base In 
Lubbock, where he lias boon 
transferred and will assume his 
duties as instructor.

Jack Master' »nd Mrs. XV. I. 
Gunter and rhildi < of Monahans 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Ma t«'- and grand
parents. Mr. a Mrs XV. O. 
Mays, from Sat ! «> until Tues- 
dav.

Gents Of Thought
“ PH ILANTH RO PY”

Philanthropy Is almost the on
ly virtue which is sufficiently ap
preciated by mankind. — Henry 
David Thoreau

Genuine benevolence is not 
stationary, but peripatetic; lt 
goes about doing good. —  W il
liam Nevins

Philanthropy is loving, amelior
ative. revolutionary; it wakens 
lofty desires, new possibilities, 
achievements, and energies. — 
Mary Baker Eddy

Benevolent feeling ennobles the 
most trifling actions. — William 
Makepeace Thackeray

Posthumous charities are the 
very essence of selfishness when 
bequeathed by those who, while 
alive, would part with nothing.

\ C. C. Colton
Where there is the most love 

to God, then* will be there the 
iruest and most enlarged pliilan- 
tit ropy. Robert Southey

Miss Paula Ann Conwell and 
her fiance. Don Adlong of Abi 
lene were week end guests of 
Miss ConwelTs parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Conwell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Howell of 
Plainview. Mrs. Buck llowcll and 
Kay and Mrs. Mozelle Ratliff of 
Brownfield were week end guests 
of Mrs. Vera Patterson. Patti and 
Dickey.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thomp 
son and children visited relatives 
In New Castle over the week end.

Alin'd Guinn 
>[>ent the week 
ther, Mrs Bess

Wichita Falls 
! with his mo

American (¿onerai 
Life Ins. Co.
•IOHN S. Il XNSEN 

l i f e  —- II i»|, '.ili/.kli’Hi 

I Itone 2722 Kitov City

Two Barbers 
To Serve You!

Frank Jenkins of XYeinert 
is now employ*«*! at our bar 
Iter shop. I rank is a young 
■nan whose work is provini; 
satisfactory in every respect.

This gi\es us two harbors 
to serve you, t*n:iMing us to 
give you faster service even 
on nish days.

Visit us for your liurhcr 
work, and give Frank a trial. 
You’ll It*« pleased with his
work.

Gafford’s 
Barber Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvis and 
Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald were busi
ness visitors In Graham last Mon 
day.

Misses Connie and Debra 
Thompaon spent several days 
this week In Megargel.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodsen Sellers 
visited their daughter and family 
In Woodward, Okia., over the 
week end.

Mrs. Bob Brown visited her 
mother, Mi's. I. N. Tyler, in the 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas last 
Sunday. Mrs. Tyler underwent 
surgery on Wednesday of last 
week. She is reported to Is* get 
ting along fini . Miss Joyce Voss 
accompanied her to Dallas and 
visited with her sister anil hus
band. Mr. and Mrs Tommy Gage.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCaul 
ey were business visitors in Dal
las tin* first of this week.

____  / ____
Mrs. Muriel Mitchell visited 

relatives in Baird and Abilene 
from Friday until Sunday.

Mrs. John McMahon and her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Knox of Abilene, attended 
the funeral of their uncle, Rob 
Knox, in Rush Springs, Okia., 
last Friday.

Wayne Rodgers of Austin 
spent the week end with his pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rod- 
gers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spann ami 
Sam visited relatives In I^awton, 
Okia., several days last week.

Don Haynle of Lubbock spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haynle, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs Iceland Floyd and 
Carol visited Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Haylev and children In Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Joe llenslee in Dallas over the 
week end. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith of 
Irving visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Massey and Mr. 
and Mrs. A L. Smith, over the 
week end.

One-Day Service
XVe nui now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
inaltr*-vs*«s into u new one— 
Innersprtiig or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or burd, to suit 
your ntssls.

21 years o f experience in 
xiunduy. Call for free esti
malo. I zm price«.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture 4 Mattresses

FOR SALE
C ompletely reconditioned »Self-Pro

pelled Combines.
Two 1 955 Baldwin 14 feet 
Two 1953 Massey Harris Model 90 
One 1954 Massey Harris Model 90 
Two 1953 John Deere Model 55 
One 1949 Pull Type Baldwin 12 feet 

These combines can be purchased at 
a real bargain, also long finance terms 
can be arranged.

Martin Motor
Seymour, Texas

Bus. Ph.: TU8-2412 Res. Ph. TU8-2416

FIRST METHODIST ITICRCH
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning 'Vers: _ 10:55 a m
Fvenlrg Warshin______7:30 p.m
Methodist Y 'tun Fellow

_ _ . 6:00 p m 
Mid Week Pt yer Serv

1er. Wed- ’-sday_______7 p m
Choir Re’ -ai. Serv-

Ire. W  ! iv I  p R
W ~ C »lay X p m
Gui) I. e.i - ond and

fo'irtlt lay 7:30 p m
Offi la) P *■<* Meetings

TMrd M< .iy ____ 8 p m
Mot ©ills» i. First

Tuesd.i> _______ 7 30 p n
J F M'che el. Pastor

FIRST it \i*t i s t  c iic r c h
Sund ij 1 , ----  9:45 a m
Morning XV m hip 11:00 a n.
Training Ui >n ___ 7:00 p. m
Evening XX' >r>hlp____8:00 p. m
MldWeck S< rv1ca,

W ednesday______ 8:00 p. m.
Brotherhood

: m Tue* i y _______7:30 p m
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBI.X OF (»<)!> CHURCH
Av»« D and 3rd

Sunday School ____ 10:00 a m
Mot -hip --- 11:00 a. m
Kvangellit Service__ 7:30 p ni

MIDWFFK SERVICES 
Tuesilay, Thursday and

7 i«i p m
R F. Ortega, Pastor

cm  r< h o f  cm tisT 
Munday. Texas

Sunday .Service«:
Bible Study ___  . 10:00 a m
Morning XV. rship - 10:45 a. m
Eve Bible Study_ 6:15 p.m
Eve W orship______ 7:00 p m

Wednesday:
Bible S tu dy_______7:30 p. m.

Thursday:
Indies Bible Study . 9:00 a. m 

Herald o f Truth
Sunday 1:00 p m _____  KRBC

1170 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 hast Main 

Knox <1ty. Texas
Sunday School ______ 10:00 a. m
Preaching 11 on a m
C Y F $ 30 p m
Vespers ___ ___ 7:30 p. m
We Invite you to the "Church 

XVlth a Gospel of l » v e  "
R B Hanna. Minister

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Preach ing_________  11:00 a. no.
B. T. S . _______________6:30 p. m.
Preaching_______________ 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n ig h t_______ 7:30 p m
Dale Tnornton, Pasto*

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___11:00 a m.
Training U n ion________7:00 p. rrv
Evening W orsh ip_____ 8:00 p. m
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business
firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KING’S CLEANERS

TIIE MUNDAY TIMES

ISLAND ’S .» r '  STOKE 

PAYMASTER (»IN

FIRST N ATIO NAL BANK

XtOORIIOUSE INS. AGENCY

J C. HARPHAM, INSURANCE 

DAIRY TREAT 

REID’S HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
vour Choice Next Sunday!

OOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School . ..___  10 00 a m
Preaching ___  11:00 a. m
Training Union______6:15 p m
Preaching 7 IS p m

W M S meet* Monday after
noon* at 2:30

Mid week prayer sendee Wed 
neaday at 7 p m.

C. R Mathla. Pastor

MUNDAY FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH

Munday. Texas
Sunday School ... . 10:00 a. m.
MornlngWorshlp . . .  11:00 a. m.
Youth Serviloe________ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday______ _ .. 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E. Marlon, Pastor

I IKNT METHODIST CHURCH
Goree. Texas

Sunday School . lu.oo a. m 
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Youth Meeting 6 30 p m
Evening W orship____7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday__________ 7:30 p. m
Methodist Men— Last 

M onday___________ 7:30 p. nv

8T. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC ) RHINELAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A. M. and 9:00 A. M. 

Knox City, 10:30 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. ir*. 

Catholic Hour W BAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe Is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ’s m e» 
sa^e of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O S. B 
Pastor

RKTIILKIIKM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

R. T. Bunch, Pastor 
Services are being held five 

miles northwest of Munday.
Services are held on the sec

ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a. m. o f each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. ro
W orsh ip____________11:00 a. m
Eve. W orsh ip_______ 6:30 p. ro

XN'ednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p. m
C Y. Pettigrew. Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . . .  11:00 a. m
Kvo. S erv ice________ 7:30 p. m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S e rv ._____7:30 p. m
Saturday: Young

People's S e rv ._____7:30 p  m
C. S. Hardy. Pastor

%
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange f t  Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
FOR EFFICIENT-W iring and 

servicing of electrical lrriga- 
ation pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tic

RADIO REPAIRS — «ring  us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tfc

LET US T A LK —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

SEE US— For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3 tic

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50. 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

FOR SALE —̂ 3  bedroom mod
ern house, double g a r a g e  
breezeway. Good location, J. B 
King, phone 2223. 32-tfc

KRAUSE PLOW S-See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

* 14-tic

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tie

NEW  MATTRESSES— For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 

4 Munday. 24-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE-24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

FOR SALE —  Used furniture 
Solid oak bedroom suite, oak 
dining room suite with hutch, 
and Simmons hlde-a-bed, all 
reasonably priced. McCauley 
Furniture Co. ltc

FURNITURE — TV

MACHINERY — HARDWARE

GRAHAM PLOWS — New and 
used. Largest stock and best 
deals in the state. Ed Pechacek, 
box 1, phone 61-J, Megargel, 
Texas. 25-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS -Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

SALES — Rentals and repairs on 
typewriters, cash registers and 
adding machines. Stamford 
Typewriter Exchange, phone 
PR 3-3772, Stamford, Texas.

36-tfc

FOR SALE — Caddo Switch 
grass seed. $1.30 per pound. A. 
L. Ressell, 5 miles west of 
Munday. 39-2tp

ADDING MACHINE PAPER - 
now in stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

Drudcntialm FARM
LOAN*

J Low InUiwI 
J  Long Term 

/  Fair Appraisal 
4 Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCB

MUNDAY, TEXAS

NOTICE—If you want to buy a 
good farm, ranch. Irrigated 
farm or residence property In 
Munday or Goree, see me first. 
W. E  (Salty) Blanklnshlp, ph. 
4, Goree, Texas. 49-tfc

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

STORM CELLARS — Nothing 
down, low monthly payments. 
Wm. Cameron & Co., Munday 
Texas. 34-tfc

SPORTSMEN — We can now 
take your subscription to the 
Texas Game and Fish Maga
zine. See Albert Loran at 
Reid’s Hardware. 26-tc

NOTICE!—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tic

PICTURE FRAMING — Have a 
variety of new patterns In pic
ture molding. Prompt and effi
cient work. Terry Harrison.

32-tfc

NOW — Is the time to paint your 
home. Complete line of Valspar 
Products. Nothing down, low 
monthly payments. Wm. Cam 
erson Sc Co. 34-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 

Meets all Income tax require, 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

NEW  PATTERNS — In uphols
tery material. Let us figure 
with you on your furniture up
holstering and refinishing. Ter
ry Harrison. 32-tfc

FOR SALE — Lankart 57 cotton 
seed, first year from register
ed seed. 74 pet. germination. 
Bobby Owens, route one, Mun
day. 39-3tc

OUTBOARD MOTORS for sale- - 
4 EVinrude motors, 30 hp.; 15 
hp.; 10 hp; 7̂ £ hp. Two 10 hp. 
Wizard motors; One 10 hp. 
Scott Attwater. All at bargain 
prices. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 39-tfc

NOTICE Anyone needing a 
farm hand or any other type 
o f help contact VV. T. Sparks, 
Munday. ltc

FOR RENT Nice two bedroom 
rock veneer house. Lots of clos
et space. Close in. O. V. Mil- 
stead, phone 4901. 38-tfc

T i t l e  1

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down, up to 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameroon Sk Co. 19-tfc

FOR SALE — 1 always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tfc

---------- d.--------------------------------
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL

or grade school at home, spare 
time. Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 451, Dallas, Texas. 19-26tp

WE CARKY—A  stock Of genu
ine Kranse plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

NEW STOCK Nancy Warren 
wallpaper. Blasturized finish. 
Wm. Cameron & Co., Munday, 
Texas 34-tfc

M APLE GLOW — For your ma 
pie furniture. Recommended by 
Sprague & Carleton. We also 
have new and used furniture. 
McCauley Furniture Co. 36-tfc

WK INSTALL Linoleum. See 
our selection of floor tile and 
linoleum. Nothing down easy 
monthly payments. Wm. Cam
eron & Co. 36-tfc

FOR SALE  10-foot Krause
plow, in good condition. Dwight 
C. Key. 37 tfc

FOR SALE — DP&LT5 cotton 
seed, delinted, eeresan treated, 
packed in 50-pound sacks. 
These seed were produced in 
1950, first year from block 
seed. Germination 90-20 per
cent. II. R. Hicks, 7 miles south
west of Munday7. 392tc

FOR RENT — 3 room house with 
bath. Mrs. A. M. Searcey, 
phone 2226. 384 fc

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom modem 
house south of school. C. C. 
Jones, phone 6962. ltc

SEE MUNCIE
FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house 

with bath; 4 room house with 
bath; 1950 V-8 Ford; Presby
terian Church. R. M. Alman 
rode, phone 6221. 40-2tc

FOR RENT — House in Goree. 
E. M. McSwain, Goree, Texas.

40 2tp

FOR SALE — Used tires, se 
conds, factory take-off tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

NOTICE — To all dog owners in 
the City of Goree. You must 
have all dogs vaccinated and 
collars on them in the near 
future; otherwise, they will be 
picked up and impounded. The 
City of Goree. 40-2tc

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
furnished garage apartment. 
Call 3941. 40-2tc

FOR SALE — Modern 5 room 
house to be moved. W. L. Jung- 
man, phone 2542. ltp

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Scientists Are Fine, But They Don’t 
Have Quite All The Answers Yet

| is behind Russia's or not, but if 
| it has to produce a Stalin or a 
Khrushchev to catch up, I'd just 

I as soon it slid along like it is. 
Yours faithfully,
J. A

Editor's note; Tin- Knox Prai
rie Philosophe on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek gives 
an unscientific dNcusslon of 
science tills week h is letter re 
veals.
Dear editar:

Last night I wa reading In a 
copy o f a magazine wlurh a 
friend handed nr I've heard 
you're not' supposed to look a 
gift horse in the nv uth ; a used 
car under the llbod. lint still 1 
figure a magazine is put out 
to be read and what attracted me 
in tHis one was an utu le on the 
school system.

According to it, tIn- American 
school system is far behind the 
Russian system, and the main 
trouble with ours is that we’re 
not turning out enough v lentists.

Now I know that everybody is 
talking about science today, a 
bout how we've got to develop 
more, pay them more, pay teach
ers better tq turn out more, etc., 
and how the future of mankind 
rests in the scientist hand. .

In fact, some p<- ; le are say-

L O C A L S

un try needs 
positions of 

icntist for

rou. I'm in 
11 I ’m espè
rent i fir re-

ing that what this o 
is more scientists in 
leadership. Maybe .<
President.

Well, now, I 'll tel! 
favor of scientists, 
daily in favor of 
suits, like a flat i t tractor 
tire, but science is- t everything 
and the scientific attimde doesn’t 
answer ail the pro! < « m >  I'm not 
acquainted with a- \ live scien
tists, at least there aren't any 
living out here, probably not the 
right kind of soil, but 1 have a 
notion that even tin- purest scien
tist must have his common trou
bles

Don't scientists have unpaid 
bills, don’t they get bad colds, 
don't they occasionally turn up 
with a delinquent child the same 
as other human beings? How 
would a scientist go about fight
ing a recession? Is there a scien
tific formula for arranging for 
the nations of the world to get 
along with each ohter? Can a 
scientist figure ou7 a scientific 
system for getting elected to Con

gross? How’s he stand on taxes?
Some day scientists may even 

grow ail the world’s food in test 
tubes, providing us unscientific 
jreople will keep them in Inbora 
lories, but until they do some 
body's got to go up one row and 
down another if the world is go
ing to keep on eating. For every 
man launched into space, some
body’s got to launch a g<xxi many 
tractors up and down the rows 
of America.

Maybe the Russians can order 
a thousand new scientists to be 
turned out every two weeks in 
their school system, but over 
hero we sort of let tilings turn 
out as they will. I don’t mean 
vse shouldn't offer more science 
courses, but what a boy turns 
into in this country is mostly the 
boy's choice. It may not be very 
scientific, but freedom, like a 
session of Congress, is no exact 
science anyway. 1 dont know 
know whether our school system

R. M. Almanrode, Shorty Hor
an and Ed Winningham attended
the 13th district American Le
gion meeting in Graham last 

! Saturday and Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Krnem Horton, Jr., were his fath
er, Ernest Horton, Sr., his sister, 
Mrs. Aaron Sudderth, and Mrs. 
Ira Hippo all of Abilene.

—------------- -— — — . - J
Mr. and Mrs. Gerad Tidwell of '

Hardin Simmons University in I 
Abilene visited their parents, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. H. C. Yandell and Mr.

and Mrs. Buck Tidwell, during
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hannah
visited tiieir daughter, Miss 
Charlotte Hannah, in Lubbock
last Sunday.

Mrs. L. J. Hill visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Scotty Ponder and Mac Hill 
in Lubbock last Sunday.

Gardening Time
Get ready for Spring. Select 

your h«ws, rakes, garden hose, 
etc., from mir large stock.

We also have a complete 
stock of fishing tackle.

Lawn Mowers
Power and push ty|w*. Prir- 

•si from ¡Mi!».».7» up.

White Auto Store
Mr. & .Mrs. A B. Warren

CROP-HAIL
INSURANCE

SEE US.
MOORHOUSE  

Insurance Agency
PHONE 405!

4th Block N. of Ford Dealer

fresh
cool

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house 
with air conditioner, wall to 
wall carpeting in livingroom 
and dining room. Phone 6691 
or see Mr. or Mrs. Tom Price,

40-3tc

FOR SALE Auto air condi 
tloners for all makes of cars 
Key AJptor Co. 40-tfc

IT PAYB TO AD VEBT1MI

Feed costs normally represent 
about one-half the cost of produc
ing milk, says J. W. Davis, ex
tension dairy hubandman. If this 
cost ran i>e reduced, profits can 
be increased. Replacing some of 
the grain and concentrates with 
highquality roughage offers |xrs 
sibilities for many of the state's 
dairymen, he believes.

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

* Up to 60 Months to Pay!
★  No Down Pavment!

Munday Lumber Co.

costs pennies per day!

WRIGHT
rVLU C O Q E E R 8

Work, eat, refreshed in
the fresh, coo!, tonic-air of a 
W right A ik Cooler. Exclu
sive W right f< atures give you 
corflplete round-the-clock cool
ing for n mere fraction of the 
cost of other < ooling units. In
stall n W right Cooler today!

MOOCl wveos < Olrtc-
tional «if control 8 «If vot 
urn** Cool* 15 foam*.

WRIGHT DUCT-TYRE units 
far centra! duct tysttss

Wright d«vg 1 and *ngin#*r#d 
for *v*ry tv ' n f n**d from on* 
room to *n e r* factory Mas
tmum, uniform cooling at * v*ry 
low coat

Home Owned & 
Operated By 

Troy B. McKnight

I

Linoleum Rugs
We are now oquippod to In

stall linoleum or rugs In any 
room in your home. New 1958 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Seal, Armstrong and Pabcio.

Get our price« and eNtimates 
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresses

Complété Electric Motor ltepair — l/ian Motors 
Oit Kleld Installation — New Motors

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Doyle Graham 
Jimmy I.ynn

Phone Day 2102 or 2692 
Phone Night 3672 or 3742

C H 1 H O P K A C T O B
Phone 4351 Munday, Ti

Office Hours; 
9-12 2-6

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

, t s

Lorraine
W e e k !

. . . and the looked for opportunity

to fulfill your longing for 

delightfully pretty

M iL k

Lorraine
And of course — Slips — Panties — Petticoat* and 
Sleepwear just as flawlessly pretty to look upon 
and wear as these into-bed charmers—tailored 
or luxuriously trimmed. You'll love these abso
lute-minimum care fabrics—and there arc mans 
of them, all trousseau favorites—incomparable 
Beauty Batiste of Dacron7 Nslon and Cotton- 
Superior Nylon Tricot —Drip drv Combed Col
ton Batiste—Super quality Acetate 1 mot.

D r ip  dry, ready to wear 
Beauty Batiste gown of 
Dacron® S'ylon and Cot
ton, embroidery detail and 
liberally laced. Pink, blue, 
lemon, aqua, rose. Sizes 
small, medium, large $5.95

Fresher than springtime 
fine combed cotton batiste 
baby doll pa/amas with 
nylon sheer. Pink or blue 
dots on white. Site« small, 
medium, large. $3.96

Just a pouf of a duster in 
carefree dotted fine combed 
cotton batiste. Pink or 
blur dots on white. Sizes 
small, medium, large. %3.96

Dacron® S'ylon and Cot
ton Beauty Batiste baby 
doll pajamas lit with lace 
and flounces. Pink, blue, 
lemon, aqua, rose. Sites 
small, medium, large. $6.9$
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Hints Offered On 
Cotton liant inn

Cotton planting will become 
widespread in Texas as conditions 
become more favorable for good 
germination and stands. And as 
Fred Elliott, extension cotton s|m‘ 
cialist. studies the situation, he 
emphasizes the importance of 
getting the desired stand with 
the first planting since high qual
ity planting seed may not be*

available for excessive replant
ings.

Elliott offers the following 
suggestions for increasing the 
chances of getting a good stand 
with the first planting. When
ever possible use certified seed 

j of a variety recommended for the 
I area and make sure the seed has 
; been treated with the proper 
; fungicide. For seed treatment, hi- 
I adds, will help control a*ed and 
soil borne diseases, 

i Planting should be done in a

Combines
Gleaners -  Allis-Chalmers

From ti-ft. to 14-ft.

+ More Advantages 

* More Convenience 

See Them Before You Buy!

L A W N  MOWE RS
More models to choose from at our 

store.

Reid’s Hardware
Mundav, Texas

well prepared and firm >eedhed 
when soil moisture and tempera- 

j ture are favorable. Germination 
will be reduced, be says, if the 
seed are planted in soil w hich has 
not reached the proper tempera
ture of 70 degrees E. at a a inch 
eptli for 3 successive mornings at 
7 a. m.

The seed should he planted at 
! the depth and rate considered 
best for the area, says the sjv 

: cialist and fertilizer, if used, 
should be at the proper depth arut 
distance from the sc-d. Elliott 
suggests that care be exercised 

i in early cultivations in order not 
j  to damage the stand. He points 
'out that properly operated rotary 
hoes do a go<xl Job of breaking 
up heavy soil crusts, thus per 
mittlng sml airitig and drying 
and aiding in the control of seed 
ling we.sis and grasses anti cot 
ton seedling diseases.

A high yield of quality filler.
' the major objective of every cot 
ton grower, can he expected if re
commended production practices, 
including insect control, are car- 
lied out during the growing sea
son. Elliott suggests a visit with 
the local county agent for more 

'detailed information on all phas
es of cotton production.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Lloyd 
and children, w ho have been vis
iting in Fort Worth and Megar- 
gej since their return from mis 
sionary duty in Costa Rica, are 

| spending this week with her sis
ter and family Mr and Mrs lawi 
Bowden and Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Doran of 
i klcssa were week end guests of 

j her parents, Mi and Mrs. W. C.
' Be vers.

CARD OF TH VN'KS
May we tak>- this means of ex 

pressing our sincere thanks for 
; the lovely flowers, the words of 
I comfort and the expressions of 
| sympathy given us after the loss 
\ of our dear husband and father. 
Esjiecially do we wish to thank 
our friends for all the food and 
every one who helped us In our 
hours of sorrow May God's rich- 
est blessings be showered on 

j each of you is our prayer.
Mrs. Klmei Horne her children

VL MUS*&
v j  H Z ¿ p

V * /  %
1 am always m< ii 

ing people. For ex 
A good many ye i- 

iu a hotel lobby in 
meet J. Frank DoK

ig interest-
i pie
ago. 1 was 
Austin to 
tor lunch.

At that lime, 1 had met the tarn 
ous author only on »*> 1 accost 
isl a man who re-omblod him 
He sail! the mistake had been 
made by others, t. He turned 
out to lie a former T> \ s Ranger.

Later, 1 heard bu of adven
turous stories ah 1 him. One 
was that he had n >le friends 
with the Yaqui In* - Mexl- 
in, that they had \ui illy adopt- 
e»l him as a "brothel and liail 
liestowe.l on him the nickname 
of “ the Blond Apa*

Supporting this w - a state
ment that a matt* fact busi
ness man of Austi: inaile to me. 
lie  said:

"I don’t know whether that is 
sò or not, — but 1 d. ■ know that 
he came to me and asked me for 1 

■ $200 for the purp -* l 't going 
to Mexico and getti: silver from

Soft cotton head in assorted 
colors, 9“ (rustie handle 
Fits «tamtard h"xe 1P8315

1001 I ses Broom
Bar-B-Q Mitts

1.33
A sh e s ! * * ,  p a lm  P a i r

1.29
I s* f.
K M  20

»»114

8-Ft. Folding 
Trtdlis

8-1neh Wrench

77c
Fully adjustable.

Household Broom

98c
For more thorough sweep 
ing KUaiH

79c

These special items

are limited one to a 
customer, please.

ASSOCIATE STORE

Ideal for rose bushes, vines, 
etc Easy to assemble Red 
wood or cedar XI

Home Owned 
And Operated 
By Troy B. 
McKnitiht

Brazos Valievw
Baseball League 
To Open May 4

Amateur 
been orga- 

The 
lout, S»*mi- 

Paducah,

d here for 
ay athletic

The Brazos V.
Baseball League I 
nizisl for the 19a 
teams include As|
Pros. Spur, (yut!
Mundav, and Crte 

A game Is schc 
| Sunday on the M 
j field, weather pen 

League play beg 
goes through Aug 
star game will bo I 

I Spur betw-een tw< 
teams. The Leag 
inaxed by the ehai 
offs tx-tween the i 
with the finals goi: 
two out o f three ;

LEAGUE St IIKIM I.E 
May I Aspo ,i* Mun

day; Spur at Gu Paducah 
at Crosbyton.

May l i  Gutl. : Munday; 
Crosbyton at Asj-ei.nont: l ’adu
cah at Spur.

May 18 -  N
Aspermont a' 1 
ton at Guthri*

May 25 M i

lay -1 and 
ii. An ali
tine 27 in 
ie all-star 
II lx- eli- 
-hip play 
ur teams 
the lies!

the Yaquis: and I let him have
the money and, some weeks later, 
he returned and paid me back, ; 
throe for-one."

Sp. iking of Mr l>obie:
A few years back when I step J 

l*ed of a bus In Austin, he and 
his charming wife were waiting, i 
1 tuised my hat. greeted thi-m 
and said:

“ I really did not exepect this 
honor; you shout*! not have gone j 
to th*» trouble of meeting me."

Mr. Dobie, who does not like 
| to hurt anyone's feelings bid who 
ha* ;i jw-sion f"i truth, reddened 
a little and said:

"Boyce, we didn't come down 1 
to greet you; we are looking for ; 

. our niece."
1 protended to lx* greatly disap- ; 

pointed, i The fact was Mr. Dobie ' 
i couldn't have known I was com - 
ling as I had made up my mind 
! only a few minutes before I 
I hoarded the bus.)

Mrs. Dobie. not fooled at all, 
only smiled.

One day from the train, the 
young traveler saw this little 
scene: A woman standing in a 
clearing which had a shanty in 
the middle; two small children in 
the yard, a big kettle with a fire 
under it. She was young and, as 
she looked at the train, it seemed 
that there was a longing in her 
eyes although this was only ima
gined for actually she was too 
far away. The whole scene lasted 
a matter of seconds — but half 
a century later, it is still remem
bered.

May 19 To 24 Is 
Designated Cotton 
Week For Texas

Austin Efforts to stimulate 
the sales o f cotton product» have 
i>ecn boosted with an official 

.memorandum by Governor Price 
Daniel designating May 19 21 as 

| Cotton \V«*ek in Texas.
With Hie action. Texas official

ly joined in tin* observance of Na
tional Cotton Week. More than

ducts will benefit millions of peo
ple who share In the prosperity
of cotton.

Sponsored by the National Cot
ton Council, central organization
of the raw cotton industry, Na
tional Cotton Week is In its 28th
year. George G. Chance, Bryan, 
is chairman of the Texas Unit
of i he Council.

Speed doesn't shorten the road
. . . it shortens your life!

15.000 retail stores and many
communities across the country 
are taking part.

“Cotton plays an important 
role in the economy of Texas, 
accounting for 33.2 per cent of 
the farm marketings, and bring
ing an Income of over $630 mil
lion annually at the farm level,"
Governor Daniel said.

He also pointed out that the 
success of efforts to increase the 
use of cotton and cottonseed pro-

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

ANNIVERSARY SALE
I RIDAI A SATURDAY, APRIL 2.V*«

ROYS' |>KI ss  SLACKS, 3 ! 18 value««,
sl/ts, I through 7 ------ --- —  2.79

ONF. «.KOI I* SHIRTS, Infant,s through 7,
1.4* to I M  w i n  . 89c

Dit I ss HATS, U tile Boys, 2.98 values 1.79

SHORT PANTS, one group, 1.98 values —  1.19

IIO W  SHORTS, r»9c values. '» pr. - —- 99c

riiAINING PANTS. 59» values, » pr. . -----99»'

G IR L S '< AN t AN PANTIES, Nylon
r«*g. 1.79 value« ---------- ...

Ill '1 A PANTS, 79 to 89» values, 
while they last -------

1.49

t OATS. Dl STERN, DRESSES, one rack _________ ■ j

il ALI sj.n*s, one ra«k . ------ ----------------------

sLIPS, One ra» k rcdn»'«*d 1«» _______________________

49cr
Price 

. .  99c 

. 1.98

NYLON ROBES. 5.98 values, a few siz«*s l«*ft__________ 3.89

BOTTOM SOX. t  pairs for . _  U t

A  f»‘W Madam Alexander D o lls  at sp»s-ial prices. Oth«‘r 
mines not listisi.

We have enjoyed serving you the past five years, and 
'io|M> to continue s«>rving the In’s ! customers in the world.

Bertha's Babyland

Specials Specials Specials
Friday and Saturday, April 25 & 26

inday at Spur; 
ulucah; Crosbv

nday at Crosby 
rermont; Guthrie

¡rah at Munday; 
■ermont; Crosby

:iday at Asper- 
t Spur; Crosby

lay at Guthrie; 
Tosbyton; Padu-

i ton; Spur .it A 
|at Paducah.

June 1 — I ’.*
Guthrie at A- 

I ton at Spur.
June S

mont: Guthrie 
; ton at Padura 

June 15 M 
Aspermont at 

: cah at Spur.
June 22 Spur at Munday;

Paducah at Aq>rmont; Guthrie 
at Crosbyton.

June 27 All-Star game in
Spur.

June 29 Ci sbyton at Mun
day; Aspermont at Spur; Padu
cah at Guthrie.

July 6 Mun-lay at Paducah;
Aspermont at * oithrie; Spur at 
Crosbyton.

July 13 Aspermont at Mun- 
day; Spur at * iuthrie; Paducah
at Crosbyton.

July 20 Guthrie at Munday; 
Crosbyton at Aspermont; Padu
cah at Spur.

July 27 Munday at Spur; As 
permont at Paducah; Guthrie at
Crosbyton.

August 3 M mday at Crosby
ton; Spur at Aspermont; Guthrie
at Paducah.

August 10 Paducah at Mun
day; Guthrie at Aspermont; Cros 
byton at Spur..

August 17 24 31 League play 
offs.

•
W. C. Hevers and Jasper Bev 

e is  attended the funeral of Mr.
I B»*ver's nephew, E. C. Pace, In 
Haskell last Monday afternoon.

Mi and M is Troy Bates o f 
Tulia visded hei aunt, Mis. Dee 
Mulliean. over the w«'ek end.

M A  OFFK I KS 
TO Bb LI.M  Tt 1»

Th<‘ following have been noml 
nated for offireis in the Monday 
P T  A pi esident. Harold Pad 
en, vice president, Mrs. H. D. 
M «tthews. j r : 2nd vice presklent, 
Mrs. Rhoads Allen; secretary, 
Mrs. Keith Bumiaon; treasurer, 
Mrs tkinald Hubert.

Nominations will be 
from the floor at the 
meeting Monday night, 
at 8 o’clock. .

Men’s Khaki Pants
Dickies, regular 4.95 an»l 

3.95 values, now —

4.45 and 3.45

Men’s Western Shirts
Solid colors, real value«

2.98

Men’s Sport Shirts
One 1**1, short slts'Vis, mainly white —

1.00*
OTHER SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS 

I 98 to 3.95

Men’s Putter Pants
Regular 3.50 values, special 
for Eriday and Saturday —

1.98

Ivy League Pants
Bla< k anil khaki, reg. 1.95 values —

3.95

accepted 
election 

April 28,

Too Late to Classify
HELP WANTED Elderly man 

or couple who can cook and 
k«*ep house to take »-are of my 
father on his farm near Gilli
land. Mr*. W R . Moore. Sr. 
Phone 4951. 40 tfc

SALE '..»a range «heap I
Mr*. J, C. Harptiam. 40-tfc

Girls’ Shoes
tin«- group broken xi/cx, regular 2.95 

to 15.95 v allies r»slu»-»st to

1.95 and 2.95

One Table Of Shoes
Broken sizes, \arlous types

Ladies’ Canvas Shoes'
8ummerettes, mainly small size«, 

reg. 3.95 value* —

1.00
Ladies’ Spring Hats 

y2 PRICE

Ladies’ Cotton Half-Slips 
1 .0 0  each

Piece Goods
On«' group, reg. 49»' yard —

3 yds. 1.00 

Disciplined Cottons
By Bates, solids and fancy colors, 

reg. 1.19 yard

Only 8 9 c  

One Group of Towels
K«>g. 49»' values, reduced to —

3  for 1 .0 0
Drapery Material

44 Inches wide, reg. 1.39 yar»l —

8 9 c  yd.

1.00
Wash Cloths 

1 2  for 1 .0 0

The F A I R  Store


